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-r1 WARM TIHE COLD CORNERS P"
Autumn days are chilly, but there need be no cold corners

i the house where a

is used. It warms up bedroom and bathrom on colJ mornings before the
furnace or the stave is gaing, and in very cold weather gives just the extra
heat needed ta keep the living rmoins comfortable. A Perfection Heater
saves money, too,-coal bis are a lot less because you don't have ta stert
t he fire s0 soon.

Perfection Smokeless Oul Heaters are inexpenhive ta buy and inexpert-
Ssive ta use. They're dlean, light, portable, and auaranteed aniokelesa aindIodorless At hardware and f urniture stores everywhere. Lcok for the Tri-fangle Trade-mark. Royalite 011 gives best resuits.

TEIMPERIAL OIL COMPANY, LIMITED

MONTREAL WINNIPEG
QUEBEC REGINA L

ST ONVANCOUVER rETORONTO EDMONTON J.LOTTAWA SASKATOONJL

fi

Canaclian NoSrthern Steamships

LI1M 1TE D

R.M.S. Royal Edward R.M.S. Royal George

Cabins de Luxe - Suites and Roolm

With Private Baths, ai Raies That Appeal.

For all information a"pY to Steamship Agents or 512 King

Street East,. Toronto. Ontario; 226 St. James Street Mon-

treal, Quebec; 583 Main Street Winnipeg, Manitoba.

IN ASWEINGADVERTISEMENTS MENTION TH CANADIAN COURIER."

Let me talk to you about

'p Anaemia
Our blood iS composed of red and white
corpusces-the red to nourish the body, the
white to fight disease. In Anoemia, the red
corpuscles are more or less deficient. Thus
the bloodeannot properly sustain and nourish
the body. The eyes become duli, the face
white, and a feeling of intense weariness
pervades the whole system. There is nothing
so effective in Anaemia as 'Wincarnis.'
Because ' Wincarnis' floods the body with
new, rich, red blood, which gives a sparkle
to the eyes, brings the roses into the checks,
and gives new vigour, new vitality and new~
life ta the whole -body. Will you try it

fleinto get well FREE
Send for a liberal free trial bottie of 'Wincarnis0
Enclose six cents stamps for postage. COLEMAN
& Co.. Ltd., Wincarnjs Works, Norwich, England.
You can obtain regular supplies from all leadine
Stores, Chernists, and Wine Merchants.

Representative for the Dominion o~f Canada: Mr. Prank S. Bail, P. 0.Box 577, Toronto. Phone No. main 2875. Telegraxas, "Onit,," TG,ronto.

CANADIAN PACIFIC

WINTER TO0UR NI
TO THE LAND 0F

Sunshine and Sum'mer Days
CALIFORNIA, FLORIDA, LOUISIANA, Eti
Limited trains leave Toronto daily, making direct cannectidun
Detroît and Buffalo for the Southern Statts, and at Chicago fù
California, etc.

ThoEe contemplating a trip of any nature should consuit Caaadia
Pacifie Ticket Agent, who will he pleased ta quote rates, arraDn,
reservations and attend ta ail details in connection wîh h your trir,
or write

M. G. MURPHY
- District Passonger &gent,

- TORON

Drink the Aie That's Purei-,

WHITE

You can get it at yOur own dealer's ini
and quarts, just right for a healthy,- satis
thirst quencher that neye.r faits to please

Try it to-day

Brewed and ýBottled by

DOMINION BREWERY COMPANY, LIMITED,
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E diîtobr' Tal
',ýYexpressions 'of .appz'eciatîoný were received on the ap- <,

iVIpearaÙce of oui' firàt "ýRotogravure" section -nou ise
of October 3rd. The second one will be found in this num-
ber. The excellence of this form of prin tingjwill'inake --a

special appeal te ail those wlio have a taste for etichiing a4-d entv,.
ings. This is-the nearest approacli te liand-xuafe pflates whIrh hast,
Yet béen reac1ied'by meelianical means. ,:

N-EXT EK the feature of the issue wi1l e fhe ful, t'_,t '

Loiïdon. Speaking of it the "Times" says:
"Thr1e Cancellor of the Exohequer dlivered ou Saturday, Lü an

-audience composed cbiefly- of bis Welsh feIlow-countrymen, the greatest'
.speech of his publie career. Some speeches are deeds, axjd th is ls uvit
a, one.- Such, too, was Mr. Redmiond's historie utterance iu the :uouse
og Ç 5m;nons -; such were Sir Edward Grey's vindicatioz of Aritisil
PolWcy and the, Prime Minister's declaration at the Guildhalli, Not siiice
his Mansiôn House speech of 1911, after the <Germait cruiser Panther
had been sent on Its xprovocative voyage to Agadir, h"-tb<e Chanceller
of *h'e Exchequer spoken s0 el eariy for us aIll We hâve often had
occasion te criticize-lis oratoricai muetbeds. We have >i1t infrequently
fou n ourser'#es -at *variance witb his poltical Views. But. iave

- ieyer qupsiioi4 ihis great gifts or .the Purity of his patriotism Never
hase mglfts boeiu put te a u>bler Purpose thari on Stt%¶ à d

never, ~ làý,h ttsa n hlm, stoýpd fortin lu.~ truer lightY

fuloýepn.Every oneê will want an extra copy d theéisffe fç give
ýîrijLd t îà a remarkably clear, as well as insl3)iioe_-

The Most Populur Perfume
in Daily Use

INDISPENSABLE ON EVERY DRESSING-TABLE

-R!PUSLEL aUBSTItUTEB I

'Âïi#a*or ie s4ttIiooî fir OJu
00»qd n p ~e eqkt the bottle.'

> ER FOR'BL

çbilIe asnd layiing. t4e fouildatffn of HcaiKb

Wi hàVe miade a s'peciàl* study of in-
f ants' and children's clotbing and know

,at ýotrect-for the Iitte one.

ýýAmovng other : Mge wear for infants
are danty. focks, bonnets, shoes. cap$,
coats and _i acaIl clotbing that the

Corne in and inspect thern.

For Sale atla.ger Stores and Agendaes
throughoot 

ha DmnoSMNITARYCDIr.JAGEReY,
TORONTO bIONTREAL WINNIPEG

IncorDorated InEnglad n 1583 ýwI h Btixah
Capltal for te iralh E » re.

LUXFER PR ISMS
Catch the ,dayllght and# .doflect it
any reqired angle Inte dark roops
thus niakIng gloomny interlors ot
light. and dry, and saving thse cost of
geas and elec~trtc1ty. For store-fronts,
sidewalk-hatches, roof skylihts, wss'I
dow canopies in narrow sreet-2&ü
fact. for any place where the. Ilgh ha

* te b.- ttirned Inwards and mlile
Ai4 u àboit your problaa i

CIIINADIApq
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Choicest Bulbs'
that ever came
from Europe

~ e'4a AI' European miarkets being destroy-
.~i,4 4f ~ ed, >)ur experts in the bulb fields of

Holland were able to obtain theïr
doice of the finest varieties grown.

Shpets have now reached us and
are ready for immediate delhvery.
Write at once for the Canadian

Edition of oui handsomne catalog of

R'S TE!
King Ste

COLLEGE

Special English, French, German and
Musical Courses for Girls who had
intended wintering abroaci

For ilIustrated Cakendara and
prospectus apply to the BurDOT

R. MlLLICHAMP. Hon. SoeTa.

In Lighter Vein

in Other Words. - Ethel - "Gladys
Smith's face always reminds me of a
delicately tinted china cup."1

Brother Tom-"Yes; it'a a beautîful
mnug. --Judge.

The Egotist.-Warllke Mistress-' 'Don*t
you thînk, James. You would like to aoin
Lord Kitchener's army?"

Peaceful Footman-"Tbank you, mum,
but I don't see as 'ow l'd be bettering
myseif. War's for them as likes it, which
I neyer did."*-Puncb.

Andi Then He Knew.-"I was speaking
*ltb your father last nigbt," be said at
last. somewhat lnanely.

."Oh, were you?" answered the sweet
Young thlng, lowering ber eyes. "Er-
what were you-ei'-talkiflg about?"

'About the war In Europe. Yu
father said that be hojýed tbe fighting
wouid soon be over."

The sweet young tblng smlled.
"Ys"she rernarked, "I know be's very

rancb opposed to long engagements."-
Cleveland Leader.

importe and Exporte.
[A German cargo of lead bas been

captured.]
It le not lost to you, s0 make no moan;

-you shail receive it back, O Potsdam
pundit,

We do but take a temporary boan,
intending to refund lt.

And goodly lnterest it shal flot lack,
A generous rate per cent, for every

particle»
We take tbe raw niaterial, sending bac<

The manufactiired article.
.- Punch.

of Cou rse.-Tes5-"WhY were Yeu
weeping ln the pictiire show?"

jess--,*It was a movlng picture."-
Judge.

Scrambled zoology.-The bard-workiflg
storekeeper bad vainly ransacked the
whole of bis shop in bis -efforts to please
an old lady wbo wanted to purchase a
present for ber granddaughter. For the
fifteentb time she picked up and criti-
cally examined a neat littie satchel.

"Are you QUIte sure that this ls gen-
uine alllgator-sln?" she Iiuired.

fIostve adarn," quotb tbe dealer.
"sbot tbat alligator mysel!."
,«It looks ratber solled," sald tbe lady.

"Tbat. made=x, ta where lt struck the
groundwben it: f eh off tbe tree."-Sacred
fleart Revtew.

st * s
SafetY Appliance L.ackng.-"Didfl't you

gay,- denlanded the young man of the
cantain, "tbfit this sbip waa equipped
witb ail appliances for human eafety."

"I did."
"Then biow does it bappen tbat 1 no^w

find niYself engaged to a lady 1 did not
knnw wben the vessel left ber pier?"-
Juidge.

As it Might Be.-A certain people were
mtich given to deplorlng war. War, they
ket Insigtiiig, was poor business.

Their KCing heard tbem, but be dldn't
teke thern serlously. The very fIrst
chance be got he picked a quarrel wlth
a nelgbbouriflg Power, an,'tat done, b.
Uifted up bis voice In the od way.

"The fatberland is ln danger!" be crIed.
"'The honour of the nation is assalled!
Mv cbildren, be ratrtots!"

B3ut tbev couldf't see him. "Nlot on
your itfe!" they made answer. "You can
l'ooh ail theO people sonie of tbe time and
somne of the people ail of the tinie, but
you can net fo01 ail tbe peophe ail tbe

wbereu.pofl tbe Ki<ng made haste to
patch upI bis quarrel and wa- very care-
fui forever after not to pick another.

This fable tes.ches that we have~ st1ll
sqorne distance to go before universnl
peace can be anything but a Jolce-New
-York Evening Post.

HlghI octopflPJriaI D e a t h Rate-
"George," said flilda, looldng up fromn
the mornIng paner which she was readln'r,
,lit aays bers that another octoirefarian's
dead. Wbiat Ia an octogenarlan?"

-Weil, 1 don't know what tbey are, but
tbey must be verY sickiy creatures. Youi
never hear of thern but tbey are dyingý."
_Kansas City Star.

Prima Facie Evidenc.-"Did you heai'

about the terrible frlgbt Robby got on
the day of hIs weddlng?"

"No, but 1 was at the church and saw
her."-Life.

WoeStolý
l'or
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The Powers of the German Kaiser
'ER WILHELM is either a lunatic, an arcli-
rinjinal or an enigma. For the past two
iOflths hoe bas been on the field as coin-
lander-In..chlef of the German arxny; at

Luxembourg, In East Prussia, at
Ilis ten Imperial coaches have
,rose Germany ln the. wake of the
[-destruction machine. No photo-
the strangest war lord ln the world
been published prior to that appear-
19 Page, since hoe started bis "Diesel
Of six millions at the job of trying

late the rest of Europe, lncluding
;h Empire.
Jser Wilbelm. bas been very busy
'Orld outside of Germany bas been
ling hlm for the war. Wben people
blaming Bismarck and Bernhard!
clie and the feudai systema and Von
id Count Zeppelin, they turil for
eUlet to the monarch withi the
arm, whjo proclaims that he la the
t of God uponl eartll. Kaiser Wil-
hie most dangerous emperor In the
le is the man of whom the great
r1tc Renanl said, when hoe 'as
bt be alhould lke to, lve twenty-five
ger to see wha.t, that lnteresting
~lu, the German Kaiser, would do
World.
ie world Io beginnlng to flnd out.
irOr wbo commanda the groatest
bine and -the second greatest navy'ý
'Orld; who for years ebook the
IGt"ý ln the face of Europe; who
lin a model of civic management;
B'd opera bouses and art gaileries,
Be and editors, admirais and gen-
,t mlan bas been already senteiiced
iads of enlightened crities of all
Ils to banisbment, to miiitary de-
to the loas of bis Imperial title--

to the gallows.,
Ad what la this inan? How d4d lie
ýO flotorloua? Louis XIV., the
,bsolute monarch ever known, was
ý Vhis man. Napoleon never was
r0 montha to nake such a dint on
>f the world. Charles I., wbo bast
te the, Long Parliainent because
tYrant, never liad aucli power. No
tIussia was ever sueh a peculiar
, Orce. Wby?

laver depends upon vastly more
the character of the mani; and the
Icter o! the mian la a very large
e answer. To begin vl.tb, Kaiser
i18 the grandson of the Exuperor

who, under the manipulation of
founded the, German Empire by
Lwar with Austria ln 186i6 and the

Ulssian War ln 1870. Ho toolc the
~ifpire fromi the hands of! hi. cole-
Etudfatber and fromi Bismarck, to
iould bo done with sucb a strange
orce ln an era of Iron and elec-
1izsoline. For twentv-s4ix vears

anotjier se.

er Wilhelm
iai-neOt te

re la no asc

Austria. By playing upoil Europe as a skilful
organist by pulling out stops plays a p!pe organ,
lie had won for the German Emperor a place In the
world that must have startled most of the Gernian

THE MAN WHOM THE WORLD CAN NEVER FORGI'
The German Kaiser congratulatlng Gein. Von Emmich, theo c<

of L.iege, whe began the crime against humanity ln Beigli

Im1uls- kings, princes and arolidukes wbo welded their
ermani dynastdet lalto th*e nov empire.
ieeded Wben the grandson of old King WlliJam of Prussia
- witb vas a yoxlth, the stateman wbo tsught hdm wbat

one writer lias called "the indirect crooked ways of
Bismarck!' bad so moved the pawns on bis "choe-
board" of Europe that It became necessary to have
a war. Bismarck decided upon France. His doctor-

____ ng of the famous Ems telegram made it look
as thougli Germany vas forced into war.

War was declared by France. Wben
France was badly beaton and the nev
Empire was formed from the twenty-
four German states, with Prussia at the bead,
there v-as a dispute between King William
and Bismarck over the title of the monarcli.
William 1. inslsted on being called "The
Emperor o! Germany." Bismarck lnasted
tbat he ehouid bo cafled "Germean Einperor."

A ldttle story told by Bismnarck throws
some liglit on how tbe young ruler, after
bis accession ln 1887, vas M.ziug up the
outlook. The Czar of Russia, ou bis way
fx-om Denmank to St. Petersburg, pald a caîl
upon Bismarckr and a&ked hlm If lie ex-
pected to romain Chanceller under the new
Emperor. Bismarck replied that bis former
relations as ambassador to alI the great
European powers, bis long personal mInistry
under tlie old Eniperor, bis knowledge of
Germany and of sta.tecraft and o! mon and
events, made hIm, feel tbat hie weuld be
quite indispensab le to the young Empaer.
To hie surprise,' the Czar seemed doubtful.
Bismarck surmlsed that be lhad some lnkbing
-of what was bukeby to bappen. And the
Vblng happenoed wbhen Kaiser Wilhebm II. dis-
missed the Iron Chiancellor, who for so many
years bad been the real uncrowned King o!
Prussia and Emperor of Gerxnany.

B ISMARCK, as be states, neyer believed ln
anabsolute monarcli, but a monarcli

wbo s'hould be gulded by ministers, criti-
cized by parliament and presý free from the
flattery of sycophante and petticoats. Kaiser
Wilbelm IL. was net that kind of man. Ho
"dropped (the pilot.",

The German Emperor's career sînce that
tume bas been one of unparaieled. audaclty
and amnbition. Ho bias turned bis Imperator-
shlp Into a rule by Divine Riglit, -for wblcb
the son of James L, who coddled tbat llu-
sien, lest bis head la England. By the con-
stitution of the German Empire lie la made
commander4n-chief of the army aud tbe
navy. He appoints comimanders la charge
of contingents, officers commanding more
troops than, a contingent aud offîcers In
charge <>f fortresses. He dose not constitu-
tionally appoint generals, but ail sueli ap-
polatments are subject to bis approval. His
power over tbe navy la thesaine as tbat over
the army. Ail officers, whether of army or
navy, wear aibeglance to the German Kaiser.
Ho cannuot declare war except te repel an
invasdon. Ho appointa and dsilmes the
imperlal Chancellor, w!ho, bes4des belug nie-
sponsible for the administration, la alec
President o! the Bundesrath. He appoints
aIl tho Imperlal offioiais. He bas the niglit
to couvone, open, prorogue and close both
the Bundesrath and the Reicbstag. Hs, bas
no power te dissolve tbe Bundesrath, wblch
il therefore neyer dissolved. He cauno dis-
solve thle Reichstag, excep~t bconset of
the Bundesuratb, la whic*b, bowever, as King
o! Prussia hoe controls aillthe Prussian votes.

Sueli a tremnrous power la the bauds of
any but a safe nuler was enougli to

E. make any ambitious e ,.manlac use It as ani
iqueror instrument of a.bsolute autbority. The salo-

n. guards lntended by Bismarck exist, but theyr
do not a.bwayB operate. There la always the

distinction botweon the "theory» and the "practico."
The German Kaiser had nothlng te do wltb the
tbeory. Hoe lookcs arter tbhe practice; and the, present
wa,' la a good exemuple of bow b. dos lt.
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Vi ilainies RehearsedF ROM VIte "Grey Paper" o! B eigluin we iearn
that a Gemman Invasion and violation o! Bel-
gîuin was contemplated long before'-the war

broire out. It was anticîpateti la Beigim be!ore the
passing o! the Militia and Defenice Act in 1913,
doubllng the war, budget, putting the Belgian army
on a war footing and plreparing Belgian forts againet
attadli by Gemman siegeý guns. IL wàs a Belgian
miiitary engineer, Brialmont, who de:signed most
o! the modemn Belgian forts, and lie-was one o! the
ableet !ort-builders la Europe.

Ail this preparationf on the part o! Beigluin was
equalled by cold Intention on the part o! Germany.
The correspondent o! the Mornlng Post ln Antwerp
lies wrltten hie conviction for the Englieli press.
He says tliat "the Gemman cemnpalga o! outrage'and
brutal ty'in Beliuin was deliberate, organizeti, fore-
seen, prOvided for wltli scientiflc machinemy." Wliea
the German Emperor, as recurtded by the photo-
grapli on tlie preceding page, congratulated Gen.
Von Esumicli on -the capture o! Liege, lie was oimply
O. K, lng an elaborate edliedule of whlch lie hlm-
sel! was one o! tlie authors, and perliape 'the chIef
designer.

Thie Post WrIter esys that "'sp7eclal inacbinery for
inceiudiarisi)n jaccompanied >tbe-German forces; se-
cial drill for lucendiarieni hati been tauglit; 'that
the Germas b.grned -ont a tQwn wlth the mnethodi-
cal correctnees, wltl wbIch a Gsrznanl battery went
into action." A towu -was sacked as retributloirfor
some GerMan de! eat. Sometimes iL was tlireatëned
as a bIacktmalllng attempt to -secure the iiurrerider
o! a tewn seven mlles distant. He refers toi the
"commonly-report*ed, coinmonly-believed statement
tlýat s a Iast attempt to bully Belgium lato axi act
o f treaçhery, the German ,Emperor telegrapheti to
Knng Albert ý threat to treat hlm. as a 'pergonial
eiemy' -ànd to ack' Beilin." This report:hl flot
been , oiily, -ceafirmmed. "'But 'the treatinent o!
Belgiùm sein4a-to[ be' smfficient evýidence thât 'oime
suc~h ýiùIster it~n w1as pres)ent In the. mi o!
tle ' ~' lordcs 'of Gemany.- Certaln1ly -wbat lias been
do-il - l *um was -zafia1_ suddemý act

of f rnorpX'th(,r-bv'Leirrré D nibisl 4roops or me-

ever a n tnc ilds- ti~sef 't lY
gis for 'eitn'ýi snt Qn
pacte or ireat1ps.

S1aiderin Buýrnç
G ERMANY lias recentl3Y been fed>-up with

remarlable necwspai)er reports o! *a, sl
- which Lihe Hon. Jolin Burnis, wlio resigneti

thie Britishi Cabinet on the outbreak *o! war, i
uIade, at any tume or place. Bolie time-and 1
iowever, are given lu the reports-of the Voss
Zeitung, the Deutsche Tageszeltung and the F
furter Zeltung. IL le thie -latter's report that
dons se much to inflate the Gemman credullty.
i' ugust 14 at Albert Hall, John Burns is cre
wlth saylng: -

"Enzland's greatness is nianifes-ted in 1)

0111P

rom~

ace,
sche
ank-

lace.
We~
for-

itra-

ked sv

wliom ex-Chancellor Von Bueiow i1n hie booki on li-
perl Germany- frankly says AiL l necessary to,
éxterminate. 'Von Buelow says that Social Democ-
raoy ln GermanY neyer tolerates the rise of a Social
Deniocrat to a. position in, the Ministerlal ranks.
When Hon. John B3urns, Labour leader, wase elevated
to a -Cabinet position, we heard nothing of any Ger-
mnan protest against it. Probably officiai Germany,
gladly saw .in Mr. Burns' elevation the end o!, h1s
connection with the Labour Party. Very likely
Socialist Germany said that another friend baad gêne'
pver.ta, the enemy. Now both officiai and Soclàlib3t..
Germany are asked to believe that John Burns, the
former colleague of Lloyd-George, is a'traito r to his
country. Boali!

A Russian's View ý
W EN the question le asked, what o! Russia as
)an ally of England! no better autliority could

be obtaIned than the opin3ns, of Profeesor
.Paul Vinogradoif, in the Departmeit, of -Jurispru-
dence at Oxford. It lias beenà freely said, by.Ger-
nman wrlters that the culture o!t Germanty le figlit-
ing the barbarism o! Russia. Most Gernmans believe
that. -Professor Vinogradoif ýshows clearlY that in*
ail Russian military annals there le no record to
equal that'-o! the G ermgn army In .Beiguin and
France. He admits that Gerniany lias producsd
many' cultured men; but lie observes that since
£1870_ the. German, nation, las become afflictsd ýwitýh-
a peculiar forin o! national conceit, eepecially're-
veaied ln the wrltlngs of Bernhardl.

He natices that thîs conceit lias ruined German
diplomacy; that sînce the days o! Bismarck the
arcli-diplomat, Germany lias become bllnded by lier
'own arrogance to a point wliere elie no longer con-
siders dlplomacy and statecra!t as Important com-
pareil te the "milIed flet." Bismarck hlmesel!, who
never believed ln 'àbsolute monarchy but ln criti-
ciem by parliament and pross, was at the saine tim,3
convlnced that there were times wlien the army
was a bigger force than ail criticisin. He also be-
lieved tliat statecraft was more Important before a
war and zoinetimes after a war than aniy miltary
force. He was himself unpopular witli the army
even during the Franco-Pruesian War, 'because lie
knew too mucli about the army. But If Bisinarcli
had been alive to-day and in office, lie neyer would
have sanctioned a war waged' entlrely byý the war
machine witliout reference to dIplomacy.

Prof essor Vlnogradot! adds this tribute to the
Russia Tsar as comtrasted to the Germna Emperor:

"I may add that wliatever may have been the
shortcomings and the blunders of the Russiani
Governinent, It le a bieslIng In this decîsive criele
that Ruesiane should have a flrmly-knilt organize-
tion and a traditional centre o! autliority in the
power o! the Tsar. The present Emlperor stands
as the national leader, net in the hisXtrionic atti-
tude of a War Lord, but in the quiet dlgnlty of
-bis office. He lias ssld and dons the rlght thlng,
and bis subJects wili follow hlm to a man. We
are sure lie wlll remember in the hour o! vlctory
the unstlnted devotion and sacrifices of! ail the
nationalities and parties o! lis vast Empire. It
is our flrm conviction that the ead tale of reaMtlon
and oppression le at an end In Russia, and tliat
our country wilI issue froin this moinentous crisis
with the insighit and strerngtli required for tlie con-
structive and progressive statesmanshlp o! whlclî
it stands in need.'"
Again the Professer asks:

"Apart from tlie tietails o! political and social
reforin, le the regeneration o! ftussla a boon or a
peril to Fluropean civilisation? The declamatione
o! the Germans have been as misleadlng ln thîs
respect as ln ail others. The master -worlta of
Russian literature are accessible lIn translation
1newadays, anld the cheap tattrts o! men Ilke Bern-

leut Ili 1
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:ure.

whose chateau axnid the grapes- and tlie garde:
walls had been burned, and wlio,,witli twelva Otbi
were held as hostages, was brouglit to a court-marl
The story o! this -trial was told by one of the tWE
who escaped. Mayor Odont was ordered to be 1
Six otihers were deslgnated to beý shot, the neXt d
'the other six on the next. The one' tliat esc5&
while clianging prison got Into. the, fields, took
hie coat and gathered a bunldieo!ý straw, froin wb
the Uhlans, thinking hlm a havster, permltted 1
to" escape. The poor old Cure o! the cathed
hnLving given -his word -o! honour that no ShOts
been fired froin the tower of his churoli, $Inice
hlmeel! hll the key, was permitted to give evid5I
-Tha t saved the -churcli !rom !urther destruction.
seventy houses, includling ail o! the main etreet.l'
burned. It was intencled ta m.ake an example
Seniis to the Frenchi, as Louvain liad been ta
Belgians. But the efforts o! the Cure alone kePt
Germans from compietely destroying the tOWn.
coincidence o! the destruction was that a swTail stil
of King Edward the.Peacemaker was the 011lY thi
unharmed In the burnIng o! one o! the Senls hOl

AHoly WarACORRIESPONDENT o! the Morning POst
s 1cribes a 'wonder!ul service, whldli lie atten
r ecently in the fanious Notre Dame Catll<

In Paris, onie'o! the great churches o! Europe; J
migli ht have been bombarded as Rlielms andi Mai~
and Mo>ns. Notre Dame, wherç Charles Gounod
organlet at the Lime 'of the Franco-PrusslaU
and wh Icl lie left for a long vis <It to) Englalit bel
the Siége*.o! Paris. Archltecturally, Notre Daine
as famous as Rheims Cathedral andi mudbli 4
It le quite twlce as large as its namesalte lni latr
At thli remarlieble'service, thirty- tbousanti Pe<
were i4 the congregation, thousandeý o! W1Oi0,11
unable: to get .Insi -de. The Cardinal ArchbbI
Preachd the sermon, andi ait the close o! the ser
ln processi on lie appeaied to the people ta 5b
tu unispa,

"Viv~ Dieu! v 1ive l'Eglise! Vive la France!"
So ti e Roman Catholios in France regard this

agalnslj the annlhulator o! cathedrals as a ibdI7
I! the Kaiser stilIII-as any use for bis Germnan
to-powër" 'Goa as an aily, he niay yet discôve
though' ît no longer maires the difference it i
Lhe MitidIe Âges whether the Pope blesses tb
or flot,ý when a people wiho have learnedti te
Christianity are brouglit back to the frarne Of.
when 11bey regard a war as a holy war, ftIna
worse than ýthe curses o! a Pope.

When Da,*vid SpQl
ERMANY may'have lier it *on chancellO5

I. ~welcome. Aloxug withi Prussian as
ýmxoarchs, and neurotlc phulosoph5Tt

Nleteie they have helpeti to xnake Germa lei
brute-force, cynisinm that ait present le cOnae
Europe: into a shambles. For our part, when lt co
to pieXI~ng Ôwt chancellors, we prefer the littl
foot-slId Welshmau that lias 'charge o! tbeS r
money-bags, andl whose naie le David LloYd Ce
We mention hlm, because Ies great aiitlýGI
speech lia& just coins ta . band in the English Pa
Lloyd George bas made a aumber of great~ spe
ln hie day. He 'bas, not always bssu partilc &'
tramplng on the corna o! Germany eîther- 3. 1
thie, th~e greatest of ail lis& speeches, delli.re
Queen's Hall, Langliai Place, ta a tremendO
ente, lie laid about hlm at Germany's exPeOe
way th-at miglit have madie the anclent David of
sliugstone quite envions. H-ie short, filnI9
tences buret like shrapnel among the au1d'
Every sentence was charged to the limnît wt
explosives, as be talked o! the sacret igt
littîs states Ilke Belglum-not forgettlug Wae

But tliere was one passage lin wblch thi
chancelIor sîzeti up the character o! GermiYi
that passionate delîverance will stand as rb
the mcost flery claselo on this subjeet eveVel
the world.

,,I would net say a single word about the e
people to disparage thein. They are a rnPe
They have great qualities o! head, of hand, i

rnfT h~t,.in Qnit. rif r'ppprt eVelit5i

is a nl
It le

- om vengeanice, sa
Lorraine. iRuss1a,
wants GaIiOi.

"Trheyj can unde
dlerstanci yen flg>t.
stand von~ flzhtli
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the 'airship shed at, Dusseldorf and, lb.e Zeppelin 'whlchî a kew ,nlqhto4 ago was destëoyed_ by bPrnbs Cfropeedf.rom a B.LritihaçropLianç, squa.ron at aOf 500 fiet, unMir the commind of' Lleut.' Mârlx: Therei1s'no d9çubt as to the Zeppelin, belng ie'stro'yed. Thesame shedi was.ralded several nightsby ça squadron Urido Lleut.-Coi.. Collett. Bath rad wr éciducted ln the mioat, darlnii fashiori, 100>mlles. !Iit* the en'emysciut, nInpteo
ai eun -rticctÎpn. by'th. Gçrmané s.eulr'Un lieîeo

zeppÊEl' tTa-111 lnvade EnW

boob-dýoQpers. fer promiet
-I.,

- , k) u

1Lq. DU

havý ..
Lrt in.
m -ý

clnty people
rhe governn
Ostend. B
LI an hour j
1 hundred ix
und makeai
01100,

and Parls b
pfi-1n +1-

,om the rear of a Zeppelin fi Ylng over the hangars at -Ouaseldorf. The Kaiseroration te the first aerônauît fhat dreps a bornb Int any British City.

A ,few day.sao Lient. Col-
lett, who learned to fly a

*year,-ago,, mado a 500-mlle
-voyaee ln ,an aeroplane
and droppýed bombe on the
Zeppelin sheds- at Dusse]-
dorf. !.

Neithek la the Zeppelin
fleel so formIdable eIther
in nu r -or efflolency as
It wos fIs fe.ared te be.
At the most, Germany, had
a dozen ,Zepps wben the
,war began., Theý Allies

iave disposed of three, not
countlagý eh one at Dussee-
dorf , whleh ýmaY have been
deatroye also. some
Writerg credit, Germany
with bwlce that number.
This la linprobable. But
even If the. Kjaer abould
la'unch hie entfre air fleet
against England, there.arç
great dIffîculties to be
overcoine. The firet la thie
distance of base. ýA Zepp
cannot niake the distance
from the nearest depot anti
gel back agaln on lIt sup-
ply of fuel petrol. - Il imuat
l'avel by nigXI or ltwill
be broixght, dowzr by air-
ship guns. It must get
back. Colognie, the nearest
dopot, la 310 mii,. from
London. To reaeh London.
thxe Zepp musI be re-
fueled. Hence the desire
to get Bruseis or Antwerp
or' somne other coasî elty
as a base. F~og la a severe
bamdicap. This la the
Urne for foga. The eyes of
a Zepp cannaI plerce

(Concluded on page 26.)
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Gentleman
A Reminiscence of

and
th e South A f r i ca n

Hero
Wa r

H Ewas a gentleman, ranking as full private in
the Yeomanry. Whoro he came fram the
Lard oui>' knows, sud wo did not care. We
ask no questions In the Service.

The flrit time 1 met hlm was at Elandfanotein,
about elght miles est of Johanesberg. It was lu
Jus.., 1900. Protoria had falies.. The Boers were
deteatod, but we wore stIli fightiug; wo fellows did
flot know exactiy who. General orders, whlch were
resd ta us oacb evening b>' the Sergt.-Major, ln-
fonmed us that the war was oven. Penhaps It was,
but for a state, of Poace, aur lasses were heavy.

1 was lu Roberts' Horse, and we of the Irish
aquadron had lait f vo mon that day, It ail happened
througli one Infernal sheil. It was nais.lng heavily
and te light a tine was, a matter of considerable
difficulty, stili we made one, we ks.ew bow I suppose.

We had fIWshed supper wben "Spios. Rap" have In
siliht. ]'h nover farget bis appearance. Ho bad
ane of thoso ovencoats, whlch remlnd one of an
apartmeut bouse bed. It was a cembluation of a
waterproof shoot and a "siicker." There was a halo
lu the contre witli a flap wblch, wben unbuttoned,
pernilttod the wearer ta pass lits liead thnough an.d
lot It drape oven bis sheulders, givis.g the appoar-
ance of a tarpaulis. os. a diminutive bay stack.

Sçplos Kop was an Engli gentleman, but ho was
hungry. He iieeded food, and ho looked ItL

"Hello, Corporal. I say, would you mind if I used
youn lfre for a minute or two?"

1 looked up thraugli the flickeris.g liglit at a smiling
face, with a nathen praminont nase, which. ie-
diately suggosted bis nais. I ohnisteued hlm "Spion
Rap." As 1 have said, we ssked no questions. Ho
was Spion Rap then, and lie was Spion Rap wben
we fired a volley and sounded the lait post over
bis earthiy romains.

Ho bad ls. his ad an army "billy," which ho was
at sanie pains ta balance, as It was filled te the brlm
witli a thin mixture of flour and water.
."What are you trying te do?" 1 asked; "gains ta

coak or start a laundry T"
"I den't wlsb ta bathen or Inconvenienco you, you

know, but really"'-and ho didu't sa>' "'re-ah-ly'-I
can't liglit a fire; everything Is so damp and the
Issue ta-day bas been oni>' flour. 1 ami hungry, and
I want ta make bnead."

Reardon suiled. "Let's look at that stuif, Spion
Rap. B>' gosh, that would make botter mucilage
than bread. Wben dld you cat last? I guoss, the
.day the>' sorved double rations en Dianiond Hill, eh?"

W Ehad been ver>' lucky that day, having coni-
mandeered a sack of flour frai a fannihouse,
sud thon twa of aur crowd liad left the mess,

due ta that Infernal sboli; besidos, we were squadran
for dut>' next day, and that meant scouting ln the
daytIme, and outposts at night, s0 wo coulda't carry
an>' luggage.

Spion Kop spiiled bis "bihy" without much reluct-
ance when ho saw Reardas. produce throo or four
bannecks and
a tin of Mac-
Khonicle's ra-
tions.

"Sit dewn,
Spion; takE> off
your wraps
and sta>' a
w hi11e. How
are thlngs go-
lng with yoti

didu't see y'ou
to-day. Were
you on the ~
fiank?"

"pNo, s"w1
"in, "weI

were daing ,,,

roar guard, and

By A PELICAN
llustrated hy A. Liumer

a sumptuous repast. Hle leant back agalnst the roat
af a gum treo and, alter a careful search af bis haver-
sack, produced a tin of English tobacco. We wore
smoking "Boer Lesl," and theoadour of good tobacco
made us envious. Ho fihled, his pipe and placed the
tUn betwoen his crassed legs.

"*Did you bring tlizt froni London ?" said O'Dowd..
"No, I bought It ln Jo'berg,» replied Spion. 'Il

tried ta get Smiths, but they hadn't It'
"Weil, It's a h-Il of a side botter than Boer Leat,

and I wili fil1 up, if yau don't mmid."
"Go alioad," said Spion; "awfully rude af nie not

ta have asked you before."
In spiteo f bis rather large nase, he was good-

iooklng, about twenty-elght years of age, hadl lived
well, but cleanly, &bout five feet nino, in helght, chest
measurement well up ta the armY, standard, athletlc.
looklng, afraid of nothing, a typîcal Englishman,
frlendly, but a trifle green.

1 thouglit It would be s shame ta let aur fellows
tako advsntage of such a man.. I almost wlshed ho
bad not struck aur camp.

"Hero, you fellows,» said 1. "go easy Ou that to-
bacco; thîs mas. buys bis tobacco, wblle you taughs
Bteai enaugh te smoke, out Plttsburg."

Spion looked up. "I dan't wishi ta make sny sug-
gestions, CJorporal, but you fellows have been awfully
goad ta give me sanie gýrub, and you miglit Jot a
cliap reciprocate as far as ho can."

Jtist befare wo turned in for the niglit, we took a
1ook at the horses ta ses that thoîr noso-bags were
on so that tliey could net eat the mornis.g grass.

"Drag your blankets over this, way, Spion, and you
cas. rail in bore, If you have no lire lu your Unes,
it wIll ho drior.»

"Dy Jovo," said Spion, -r have anly a saddle
blauket, and I have sproad that over niy horse-."

1 was beginnifng ta know 'Spian. Any nian who
wlll give bis onIy blanket ta his horse ls ail rIght.

D AY broke with the usu:I "Stand ta your herses.
Reardon, O'Dowd, Egan and O'ReilIy. Scoul

Ing for ours. Five Yeomen came wlth us. I was Il
charge. We had to teach thoni how ta scout. A
the squad fell ln, 1 Iooked theni avor. I knew m:
own men, consoquently 1 made the Yeomen lU Il
as odd nunibers, so that they 'would hold the horse
If It came ta a scrap. Spion Kop was No. 3 af ni

section. We rode about a Mile at flve horses lengt
extendod wbon we sighted the Boeers. Then I gav
the command, «"Froni your centre, at forty home
length extend." 1 shouted along the line, "Hang ont
yourselves, fellows, and watch those snipers.'

We biad advanced perhaps two thousand yard
wben the B3oers uncavered two, guns; thon we boa
it, but the last man ln was Splon Kop. We got ln a'ý
right, no one hurt. Spiou's horse was slIgbtl
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wounded, Just a scratch on the off fiank. The
brake Spion's spur.

On outpost duty that nigbt the yeomen weIl
us. Spion was ln niy squad. 1 expected ta he8
tell of the narrow escape ho had had, but not a
from. Spion; ho did his duty like a mnia.

I did not ses Spion for twa weoks. He 118P
araund the night we captured Heidleberg, Just
were making camp. "By Jave," said he, "Il g0t
key to-day, deuced, fine bird, I think. 1 tbaugl
lellows would know haw ta cook It. I sIiould
sliceo0f raast turkoy. I know you chaps, do
things. Ill b. hanged If I know how.1"

We bail hadt a good day, too, aur men ilever

Ç~// -~
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"He rode behind me."

looked any loat, but we all ks.ew Spion haÉ
bis bird. Ho was nat a soldier "'t.

Generai Ian Hamilton had brokon bis col'
that day and wo were withaut a comMarS
was runioured around camp that we would il
that day, as we were te await the arrivai 0
maudiug officer frani Protoris. We, of
Horse, haît a funeraI service, ta atten(
Whîttacre and six mon having been killed. A~
does flot makre mnucl difference ta a saldi
liked Capt. Wblttacre; we did flot knaw t
The>' were' not Iu the Irish squadron. Mab
Our »quadron, was shot threugh the wrist,
was ail rlgbt. The birds were coaked aud
beartlly. Spian kopt the bunch gaing wlth i
of Piccadiliy, but nover a word af war. 1
thero was a hale lu bis putty legglug; it hC
If it îlght have been caused by s buliet, b,
nover said a word about It.'

We had begun te like Spion sud bad Is.Y
ta brlng bis nations oven ta aur camp as lot
la>' tagether; wo would do the cooking a"1
aur loot. His acceptance was so spantalO
It could flot heip beis.g genuino. Reando"l
needed hlm ta givo the mess a tone; the ti
he was plucky and we knew IL.

Paon aid Spion, it seemed ta bo bis fate tc
out sc outIng wltb me, sud as 1 had no colleg
in that art, I got hlm into some, prett>' tigbt J
1 must sa>' ho was a darned sight coaber tha
The wblstle of a flying builet soemed PtO
ta bis sari. Once a poxu-pom bit bis barse
It plumb ta plecos. I waltod for Spio. an.d
behInd me-double-banking, as we cali IL.
two or tbree narrow escapos becauso the hol
not travel fsst with the extra welght, but SI
garni even>' tume.

0 PPORTTJNITY ks.ocks. at evenyaue's doO'!
once, sud it lcnooked at mine. I bo'
lieieo that Spios. woke me up ta hoar

Tt. wais a little affair iu the Dnackenborg M<

"I1 thought you fellows would

A

1 ha da .

- 1
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By THE EDITOR

'non on the Mount
OPeace eau corne to the world ln armes until
It la aettled 'for once and al wliether the pbil-
OSOPby O! the Sermon on -the Mount la or la

0 Prevall. Nietzclia and tba Prussn mtilitarlsta
declared agaluat it. Tbe Christian nations,

'than Gernany, have doclarod for it. All otber
s areO aubsidlary. If miglit le right, tben thie
1- progress d'uring the Christian era lias beau

tics and the War
'ILL there la talk o! a general elaction between
flOw and the end o! the year. Qoasip bas bad
the rilmour for savaral weeks aud now tbe lead-

lewsPnPers are discussing it. Most o! us will
ur fa.itb to Sir Ro'bert Borden, who la a states-
rdher than a politiolan. If lie dacides upon a
12 elaction, it will ba because ha bas more

ItY ressons than have yat appeared lu print or
winged by the tangue of gossip. Ha will nover

Canada's patriotisin by a pollticai appeal
edOn Mare expedlency.

'cond Contingent
2IMIER BORDEN aunounced early last waek
th'at a- second military contingent would ba
lent to Great Britain. UTp to that time, Canada

'I 44,000 men under arma. Of these 33,000 bad
senlt to Englaud, 1,000 were In Bermuda, and
were on duty throughout Canada. This 1s a

equsi lu numbars to the standing army of the
1 States. Premier Borden proposed to send
sr 22,000 acros thea Atlantic, whilcb wlll bring
'tai Canadian army on active service to 66,000

Ifferent Plan will ha followad In the mobllzatlon
second force. The costly camuping terrltory at

I'tiO1 , witli lts miles o! targats, Its special water-
and lightIng plants, and its hastily constructed

alnd, buildings wlll not ha used. The plan wbicb
1 ta bava beau prapared by the staff officers
3 Satberlng and training of the ftrst contingent
1158. nbodoued will be adopted. Tisla .5tbe

Suad inaxpensiva metbod of mobiliilg encb
7Y district aeparately at or near the regular
7 beadquarters. This was the matbod SUD-
to havé beau approved by Generals Frenchi

amlilton during their visite to iCanada lu recent

ada8 15 diivlded ltt tblrteeu mlltary districts

terul Ontario Command (Districts 1 and 2).
,eru Ontario Comimand <Districts 3 and 4).
Iý8c Command (Districts 5, 6 and 7).
Itinie Provinesa Command (Districts 8, 9 aud

ýarY District No. 10 (Mani. and Sask.).
1 y District No, Il (B.C. and Yukon).

ýarY District No. 13 (Alberta).
~l1.ulber o! meu required will be divlded among
1lirteen districts lu proportion tu their milltary
tYr. The liead of saab district wiI then recruit
fluber raquired, outflt and train thein, and for-
leln~ to a centrai point when they are ready
.This la the mllits.ry metbod, as compared

le Civil or national method adopted lu couuac-
Ith the former con~tingent. This plan will re-
lie staff at Ottawa o~f much of the detail aud
blurden on the conunauders of the varions dis-

ellere lt properly balongs.
comuposition cf the second contingent la not
ttiled. It wIll prubably conslst largely o!
1. Canada lias ne muore artillery tu apare, aud
8 flot an abundance e! Infantiry riifles of!ls

. u any case, muc~h new equipmenx mnust lie
Lctured aud this 'wlll mean that thie contingent
t Bal before thle en~d of the year.

Royal
were

to don an admirnl's unitorin, go aboard the "Niobe"
and direct tbe offleers o! the vassel, the public would
le cynical. Tbey would say tînt Hou. Mr. Hazen
should stay lu bis office at Ottawa and direct the
affaira of bis department, leavlng the actual direc-
tlon o! the naval force to the men appoiutedl for that
purpose. Yet this la exactly what Colonel Samn
Hugbes bas doue lu conuection witb the militia, sud

bis actions are apparently acceptable to bis col-

MR. GEORGE STALLINGS
Manager and creator of ths Bouton basebali team,
which this year won the chamfplonshlp of the National
League and has statld the "fans" by Its record in

the 1"world'a serles."o

lagues sud to the public ganerally. Even the Gov-
ernor-Genemal lias given nu aigu that lie objects to
the dispiay o! eniergy made by thie milltary member
of the Bordan Ca-binet.

The Governor-Genei'5l, It inay bia auawered, la ouly
nopulnally, the 'head of the Canadiau arauy and ha

leaves the actual commrand to the off icers of the army.
This is quite true, but iu that case the command
wouldl devolve on the "Cief o! the General Staff."
During the past two months nothing bas beeu heard
of that gentleman. The public do flot even know bis
naine. They know that General Frenchla i Chie! of
the General Staff for Great Britaîn, that General
Joffre holýds the saine Position ln France, and General
Von Moltke lu Gemmany. Tliey bave neyer beard the
name of Colonel Gwatkin, Chie! of the Ganeral Staff
o! the Cana.dian Army, tihougli le is sa deecribed ln
the "militia list."

Just how littie Colonel Samn Hughes cares for bis
pos4tion as Minis ter of Militiaas hown by bis recent
actions. Ha wanted to bes wltb the army and he
went down the St. Lawrence wlth thein. While lie
was away, Sir Robert Borden acted as Mînister o!
Militia. Colonel Hughes tben returned to Ottawa for
a day or two, gave oua Interview or more, and thiex
proceeded to New York to take slip for England.
Durlng bis absence the k±on. Mr. Hazen wll be acting
minister. Colonel Hughes bas gone over to England
to sea that Lord Kitchiener appreciatea the 1"mar-
vellous" army Canada bas sent to 'take part ln the
war wltb Geriuany and Austria. Just what bis Posl-
tion will be wben he arrivas, no one seeina tu know.
But lie will ba there, ani if the Britisb publie accept
hlm as the Canadian publie lias done, lie wilI lie
rlding around Alderabot and Salisbury Plains, con-
sultlng wlth Lord Kitchener and chatting pleasantly
wltli Ring George. Canada lias no other citizen or
soldier wbo couid maka so brave a show or wbo
could meet sueli an unusual situation witli so luch
ab'ility and coolness.

Indeed, it may be thatColonel Hughes will not re-
turn. He may join Lord Kltchener's staff as one
of bis chiof executive officers, or ha may lie sent ýto
France to assist'General Freudli. Lems likely things
have happened sud such an appoiutment would appeal
strongly to tbe *Colonel'a martial spirit. Whatever
happense, Colonel Hughes wll likely returu with new
bonours beaped upon hlm. And wbho eau say wlietbar
it will be a knlglithood or a fleld-marshal'a baton?

A French-Canadian ContingentC NADA'S subjects o! Frencb descant bave nover
beau lackilng In aither sentiment or courage.
Thougli a peace-lov'lng peupla, tbay have neyer

been found wanting lu the day of sacrifice and trial.
The daciion to send a Frencli-Canadlan contingent
to fight on the aide of the Allies la wortby ot their
gallant record and their undoubted aliagiance to 'both
the British fiag and their Frencb traditions. They
will go as Canadians, and they 'will brllllautly upliold
the glory and bonour of tbe Emplre-of-all"Creedsand-
Teugues.

The Triumph of RudolphSINCE lat week's comment on Richard Rudoîpli.
baseall pitchar, the sald "Dicle" bas attaiuad
the dizziast pinnacle of a baseballer's career.

On Frlday last, lu the fîrst gaine of tbe World'a Series,
bu liumbled the miglity batters of thie four-turnes
clhamplou .Athletics. He turued a pes»lblllty into a
reallty lu a mastarful way. Besides pitcbing soen-
tiffe hall, he exhibited a knowledge of psychoiogy
w'blch would put Professor Baldwin to saue, and
a grasp 0f the human equs.tion which mîglit make a
rillioaire envlous., Ho pute Bouton parmaneutly on
the Bazebali Record.

FIRST CANADIANS THAT LEFT FOR SERVICE

ýn Rogiment (Regulars) Ieavlng Halifax on the s.s. Canada for Bermuda, where they
reIIeved Britilsh Rgulars. They arc hoplng later to be sent ta Europe.
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UniversaM. ZPIDTOIR, I was deliglited te see that you
are i faveur et some form. et universal
inilitary traiinxg for Caxiadiaxis. lI tact,
as an eld militia maxi yeurseit, you are

<leucedby empliatic, about It. But I arn sure VInt ne
maxi needs axiytbing more thaxi the object besson lI
unpreparedneso, recexily betoe our eyes, te convixice
hlmi thut Canada must elther establisb se torrn
ef univers al rnlltary -traiinwg, or traxikly abanxdon al
offeort te defend herself as a part of a modern Empire.
Modern war will not watt for armiles te be recrulted,
traineo&. tauglit.to shoot, and fbnally sent te the field
of battie. Thiswar began on Auguet 4tli, and we
weto'fIn the very last days ot September betore our
first contingent was, ready te set sali for the United
Klngdern-where, IV la expected, thoy will get furtlier
trainilng. IfthVe war had lied te walV tor' us, the Ger-
mens weuid bave boexi In Marseilies--or Cape Town.

T HOMRE la ail the différence lI the worid bet'weon
universal mnllîtary training, axid conscription-
Visit Europe,. and takoe a ook at the barrnocks,

and you tnby get orne teint notion ef whatý conscrip-
tien méexis. Theré,the young maxi la takexi away
frem bis farnily, frorn his èduetiou, trom bis business
or protessieial: trxaininig; sud for fromi po te thre
years k Jlierded w1th thouseude oef <tlir young mon
li barracks-llte. Hol becernes aroldaierfe that Urne,
and ceas.es entirely 'te le a clvllian. 'Pheso years are
lost eut ef hls MIe-so fer as, clvîllan' progrese la
cencerned. I will net diseuse bore lbe effecte ef
barraclÉ-lite. Soine et tbem ney lie lied, but rnany
o! themx are very goed, xI any case, -the nations on
Vhe continent o! Europe hava, ne option. ,If they did
net raie anid maIntain conscript entles, they weuld
net bast a 'week betoe the' first ensilauglit by a con-
script xiêighboiur.

B'UT It weuld lie quito -possible Vq give every man
Jacç et us lI Canada a very usetul rnilltary
treintng 'wltbut lnterftingiû bis' civilan:pro-

gress fer emoment. 'see tba.t you-wi'th your prec-

tMili ta ry
By THE MONOCLE MAN

tical knowiedge of the matter--sugget~ two. weeks'
training, yearly, for -every young manl between the
years ot 18 and 26. That would mean-practically-
that every Young maxi, during tbat period in bis lite,
sbould take .two weeks holidaying at the expense
of the Government. MilitIa, men cornmon, regard
their auinmer period lxi camp as a hoIday-tbat is,
it is a tasfte ot oi)en-air Ilie under canvas wlth a lot
of interesting exercise te keep one lit. They never
dream et regarding tbis, as a bardship. It la fun-
and no blil to pay. 'When the volunlteer uxider your
plan becaine a married maxi, or teck a permanent
position-as lie la lkely to do coxisIderably be-
fore the age ef twenty-gix-then bis two weeks In
camp would simply become lits two weeles regular
holiday.

H. OWEVER;, 1 would suggest for your considera-
ltief the posibility of enabllng some meu to

take a different torm of military training. It
le quite possible that many young'men-especlly
In cities-would preter te extend ïtbeir milltary train-
ing throughout the year, getting qilite as inuch prac-
tice i naxioeuvrixig and tactics as they could durlng
two weeks i camp; but leaving theïr two weeks'
holiday tree for other recreatiexi, That would render
universal military traliing xiuch Ides a burden than
a rigid two weks yearly miglit seem to men. engaged
xI business. Tbey could put in their niglit drills
quite oaslly, and, give an occasionsi Saturday atter-
noon to it, wbile reserving their preclous two-weeks
ot treedom for a visit rto new scexies Not every
young maxi would teel thie WaY, Of course. Many
would prefer a solld two weelcs In camop. But it ought
to be possibla. te off er Young mon lI citles-Vbere,
alone the problein would arise-a cooce betweexi
regiments wbich pursued differant systemes.

Trainin 9
T HE main thing la te prepre every maxi I

country to beofe use lIn case ho desires te fi
for the preservatiexi et thie Institution$5

lîberties ho values. That could be accompilBhed
some extent, by perxnitting mon whe preforred I1l
go li for rile-ipractice. An expert shot la a Mflu9
lbendy maxi te put Ixito a trench lui case et war;
it would net take much rnilitary organIzetioxi te
Our expert sbota wliere they woubd be et the nx
use. My Idea la that the unîversal military traIl
et Canadians sliould be made as attractive and el]
taining as possible. We are a free and demuci'
peopIe, living alongalde a people wlio will inever
,military; anid If universal traiing la preented
us as an ardueus anid unattractIve thing, I teer ViI
I the piping timos et peace. wlien sentimental

wil decry "war" as "obsoblete," an~d Inslat tliat
true patriot will net even 1prepare for BcSe r
an eutburst et' brute nature"--we nay bd:e inducel
vote It eut of ýexisteace if our Young people acti'
dIslkue IL.

WV RIEN the Inevitable war cornes again, We s]
of e course, be sorry. We will tlien seaux
about anid try te Improvise "Ifiglitlng uiuitJ

drawlxig largely on any atray Europeaxi settlei'5
may have happâned te cerne over recexitly-afld ý1
groat executien "'killng Kruger (or the 'Kaiser) '
our mouths." Wble thîe wÊr la on, WO wiîl lie q
convlnced thet universal ilitary service Je a liE

sIty. Thon pence wlll corne wlth: Ils, flatby optin,
and Its flamboyant rhetoric-eand weoWîlb once~ M
tforget ail about It. 1Bu t ift we cen make thia ulilv6
mlltary training look, Ike a' holiday 'or a "P
,thon we shah ,keep Il going, ne matter what the"
aeap" brigade may say. And wliat could lie a b
hlday than a fertxilght lin camp, wIth e bot Ot
tellews and e paternai country payiig the sbot;
'what could lie better "sport" thaxi sbooting et var
sorts of targets, I 'Igrey days and gold " wlthI
'wixid on our cheeks and the biue bibIs lu &h d15U.i

Prospcts in th 4 ImplemnTrd
ALL across the Dominion meni anid macbIxieryare to be tound werklug at eomathlig ides

than full time, soxnethlng lesa than.a cern-
plote efficeexcy. lI a certain modest On-

tario town the single factory-a small Iroxi casting
feundry-is ccmnpletely closeti down; the mers, fortY
mon whornI empleyed are sunnlng tbemseivos on
their frent-stoops, plckîug up odd jobs for the mlnister
or the privete. banker, som even supported by the
earnilgs of the wite~ at the wash-tub, until such tirne
as 'tthigs get botter." In large Ontario cities tac,-
tories tliat numbor'tbeiW employees by tlie hundred
are idle, and eperrows lare building their nests In
the fliem wliIci li "goid timnes" baced tortli the
fumles o! great fires. on. the hearthb eieath. Others
are running at less than full Uime. , Banks are net
gettlng lI their eccouxits as rapidly as desirablo.
Merchants are- net tocelvtlfg thé buônoylt patronage
they recelved tweivo menthe ago. XI ether words,
tbougb Urnes are net "liard," tbey are net "good."
Canada, like REl the reet of thie world, 'bas 'been made
te mark time while Europe wrlýths I the. convulsions

By B. B. COOKE

upoxi those ot our Industries wthiclu bave a forelgn
trado-or bad, and those that supply the chiot needs
at the fariners of Canada. One et the ulsys te the
situation le. the Impbement manufacturer. On ù11
other occasions be le «'tlie goat."1 He It Js who bears
the brunt o! theo fermera' ceaseless attacc on the
tarIff. Yet li a situation Ilke MaI the Canadiiin cîtios
turxi te the Implemnxt xIndustry for signe et trade
revival. xI the presont situation, if net lindeed lI our
normal tndustrlai situation. ho la tlie lndustrial
etrateglst. Ho Is the llik betweexi tlie ceuntry's
one sure source et revenue at the moxxent-.bO tar-
meor-and the ladustriai population.

liN a quiet office xIn a corner ot a great building
Iwhlcb ouly yesterday wasnolsy witli the chatter

et machluory, but' w<ich le to-day as silent as
cburcb on Monday, sat one of the chief executîves
et a company whlcli emiW~s sorethlig like 5,0OO
men, and wblch, wlth the other Industries o! that

1, s. 1 (annn.i navs out about nine million dollars

fect their organizationis in France'and'Gerwfl
these'organzitloxis praatically *Iped Out. '
Ing off lI actual orders freim the toreign tari
firet, of course, but witb that lacs bas'corne
of the necossary business machinery; ager
beeau called te tlie ranks et their arnules-50OD
to return to business; the rwbole toundatiexi
forelgn trade lias been wiped out, and althot
the coming of peace-whenever that may b
inay be a &uddexi recrudescence of trade aIid
mand for Canadiaxi tarm machlnery may E

soar, Canada wlll net lie lIn a position te
vaxitage et these orders as completely tben 2
have been the case liad ber agencies 'not bec
eut The matter ot sbipment, over tlie hi
liecomes'dally boss diffîcuit'or risky, and 1
destruction Ot tarm Implernents a future
la belng, as.it 'were, prepared, but fer tbe
.overseas trade as a meaxis et affordlng NI
'Canadian workmen la out of the question.
Canadien workman la brought liomne the
neessity of protectlng bis bhrne market. Cý
bave to-day to roby, rte a trernendous extel
Cania-da as a miarket for their goeds.

The one'source of revernue for Canada
In the hands àt the (Jsuadlan farmer. If Inte
en-ce of Caxlifan mnufacturera Is made eO
present situation, then se le the de>euidOi'<
manufacturer upon tlhe farmer made clOU"-
'once at~ leshi. A~nd If the farxùer î& golng t
duty lIn a situation likk thls be wlll ieali%ê
peiidéiie'of the 1 ctis~ Upox bis businss,
tuAn 'bis buàiïAs lflie the Canfdiai hoe'

Ju8 àlh 6i 1ô--Ife'were ever eut
loa4tn arkéi' hut~l -telties ot'Canbaa

IL "WIff De nia mwzuier-IUi w-

H OW -wîl thà- môey-ge

~'pin 05'Vth2 feriers may b
Faïýn4rb' -wivès - inay 'econosxif
pianos, pexbapî9 but In thie: effort
tieani for'otsýtuffe iore lufl

lmplementi inxit -bo had. Inxif
maxifatu~1rera wîll b. the chbic
Canadien farmer lIn the next
far*nerbuys hi, 'xew iilough or h
States cencerns--and the Âmei
make every possible effort te cl
Vils trade-tien Canada wIll

,-XConeluded on, PR
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GETTING THE GERMANS BACK TO THE RHINE

BELGIAN'S ON GUARD Ar ANTWERP DURING THE BOMBARDMENTr.

At the edge ofthe fortifications, these sharpshooters of the Grand Guard made a barricade of huge cernent water-pipes

PRESIDENT POINCARE INSPECTING SOM£ 0F HIS TROOPS AT BORDeAUX.
Nominally Coniniander-in-Chief, lie wears no spiked helinet. His Minister of War is a Socialist. The French are an armiy of gentlemen.
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I BATTERING THE. WORLD'S WEALTH TO SMITHEREENS

e of what remains of a beauitifuli littie cathedral town of 7,000, about twenty miles north of Paris.
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TAKING, GARE OF THE PRISONERS IS A PROBLEN
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AS WOMEN« SEE THE WAR
Rein g Our Regular Semi -Munthly Woman 's Supplement in Martial Form-

The Editorial Viewpoint
By ERIN

OF MONTREAL,.
ýd Cross work in Québec.

'GAULT OP MONTREA<.
transports to England as nurse

s have flot an eternal charm. ilt is fot
:understand how the girl of eighteen

Lpell of the city quite 0verwhelming, and,
.refuses to believe that she w.ill ever tire

ap theatres and the constant crowds.- 0f
ýre is a small percentage of thie girls who
Scountry homes, wh<> find, after ten years
mce, that they are better off, in health
'bo<ôk for their work in city offices. -Most
iscover that -it is a~ very difficuit mnatter
ything worth while, and, that.office worlk
L certain encourager of "nerves."p
re writers on this live .topic of country
Fe who have admitted that the fathers on
e farmi have been .parýtly to blamne for the
holesale desertion orf the coun4tryside by
e daughters. The financial recognition

a daughter's work hbas been tardy arri
adequate, and the ardent feminist bas
ýund a grievance ini the fact that a son's
orkc is far more likeýy to be recognized

a part of the f-armn assets than, the toil
a daughter. More than once, in the

>urse of niy journali-stic experience, a let-
r f rom a girl on the farnn bas informned
e that the writer has "hiardly a cent that
ie can cail her own," and this condition

aftairs is hardly con'ducive wo content-
ent. That the fariner bas been too slow
buy labour-saving devices for the kitchen

id the cellar is only toon tTue, but then the
omen of the farni should have bad the

of the
bo you
c re ni
1. 'Sir
3, somle
in the

,a-s the
e rrian-
la, last
r about
tier of
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in these'days of financial uncertainty, when stocks
and bonds are unknown quantities and potatoes in
the cellar inean xnore th.an a yard of script. The
stock exchange is flot likely to supply, ferninine
workers with desirable positionsý for monÏhs te, corne,
and the girls who have held positions in brokers'
offices are now quite willing to return ta the country
hoines or find work in the snialler centres. One of
the mnost useful uindertakings since war was declared,
is the attemipt to put the city girl ont of employment
in communication with the country househol need-
ing helpers. The Womien's Institute, which is always
practical in its iiethods of proceduire, bas succeeded
to an encotiraging extent in this enterprise, and ta

Mrs. L. A. Hamilton is due much of the credit of
estebliýshing happy relationship between the would-be
employer and the uneinployed. This nhovement will
miean a great relief to many girls, who found them-
selves suddeuly without a weekly salary, and ought
to nitean real assistance to those in rural homes who
have heen bearing too heavy a burden of work and
responsibility. The doniestic problein, which seemeil
so acute littie more than a year ago, looks decidedly
more hopeful to-day than li did in the beginning of'
our conlsideration of, the high cost of living. The
farmer is the n ost fortunate. mani in the country
to-day, and the rest of us nmay well reflect on the
reaison for his content.

To Gain Our Industrial Independence
An Otganized E fort in u'hkh Our Readers are Hereby Cadied Upen Io Paridpage

B y M. J. T.

ATELýY lit was remiarked that the refugeesJfromn Belgiuni were of one class, practically.
Ai Rich ? No, Poor ? No. Intelligent

workers I
Now, intelligence in work mieans well-miade pro-

duets, It ils the exercise of skill, And behliff skill
is training. Thirity years ago there existed in Bel-
giuin twenty Technical Schools only, wbiere two
years ago there were counited seven htiandred, ail
of theml busy t1prning out students to whoin inen-
tality was a tool, edged by mtanipulation, which was
able t-o mnake of artificers artists, of tradesmen
craftsmnen, and of labouirers creators.

It ils this leaf froin the book of Belgiumi and, it
niust be admitted, a siinular one fr-arn the indivstrial
volume of sluniless Geriany, which are being
studied at the present moment by the "Macle in
Canada" miovernent pramioters and. in particular, by
the new and practical organization, -with head-
quarters Toronto, the Ontario Association for the
Promiotion of Technical Education. The aim, the
necessity, i iridustrial independence. And necessity
hias rnothered the ideal organization to miake On-
tario seif-suifficient in the mnatter of manufacture
and, ultiinately, aIl Canada efficient. Býy which in-
vention *wonin are asindlarge office.

The WVoiiien's Couincils, urban, and the W\omen's
Institutes, rural, atre rep)reseintedl in the association
along with the Boards of Educatioii, B3oards of
'rradte,iCaniadlitin atue Ass>ciaitioni, Trades
anid Labour Counicil. Aýrchitects,' Association, Clay
Workers' Association, Arts, Crafts, Hlome Inýdus-
tries, et cetera, Tbese, then, are the o)ctopus-aisso>-
ciation which is sending ont its benieficent antennae
ta findc and conserve Canadian talent to the end
national industrial independence. The antennae wil
take the farin of lectures, revi-ving in a mneasure
the Mechanics' Institutes, which free librairies served
ta) disestablish. but going lunuch farther.

The idea is- not to-impose training, but to bring

opportunity close to desire-t4o save the children
f rin the fate of the fathers who say-you have
heard ,thein even as I have--"If only 1 had been
caught young 1 uiiight have -!1" A prize-winner
at a recent exhibition was a picture p)ainted by a
struiggler of fifty who hadi neyer -had a lesson on art
ii- his life ! With science ta aid his reinarkable in-
stitict what nwight he not bave designed for milord
Construction ?

Sa, the president of the Association, Mr. Rhys. D. MRS-,. C. S. DOUGLAS.
Whose honour it is to have been first pire
that patriotic organization, the Wornen'ls

Club, Vancouver.
Here is a happ)y huntinýg-groundl for worne
talent mray bc disca-veredl, claimied. and devel
any other mine that brings forth nuggets.

According to the word of Miss Emîily
Belleville, wl-t is mie of the thirty lecture
Womnen's Institutes, anld a couricillor of
\ssociation, it is dearth of technical educ,
lahour-saving devices which is largely ta E~
the natural discontent of the overworked m
the fanms. Sinall wonder that datighters
farnuhouse andl that otitsidc help is hard
Iuredl there. And nlow that the saine d
cc)intry is the unmlydcity girl's sole
it is to be hoped that the il1legecd uniintere
of il will be initigated by more social anr
tioivi attractions, than have hitherto bro,
avcr ige farnhouse routine. As one hea
Guest naively prit it, you cannot expeot tl
mca: ta '"Back ta the Lanl!" very blithel
yau dlo sornething ta keep the nicest girls th(
vice versa. Which is cornmon-sensible,
roinantic.

In the mecantime the Associatian's schemic
tried mit on the dnaf' in Toronto thei

the (log will p)rcsenitly, regard a
)ne of hisý most successfuil parlauir t:

miean this cauintry's Industrial
-îîately, and a genieral denîand, by

ainng"4hemagazine which the
iching shortly.
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A Skin and Complexion
That Retains the
Soft, Velvety
Appearance of Youth

isrduced by the consistent use of GOURAUO'S
OltiENTAL CREAM.ý AVpleasn comlexion îs
a key-note to beauty. Fo huands of years
women have realized this and our earliest records
show that womnan's first care was for'her com-
plexion. Beginning with crude applications of
ointmentsand o»ils, to the présent day which sees
GOURAUD'S ORIENTAL CREAM supreme in the
homes of women of fashion.

The Favorite For Nearly
Century

GOURAUD'S ORIENTAL CREAM gives that
clear, sof t, pearly white, youthful complexion,
malcing it the favorite of women of both Con-
tinents. We are constanti i!n receipt of letters
from womnen in aIl ranks of1'ife, w ho enthusiasti-
cally tell us of the wonderful. resuits they are at-
taining through the consistent use of GOURAUD'S
ORIENTAL CREAM. An application in the
morning not only imparts to, the skin a soft,
pearly white appearance, but also protects it
from the inclemency of thxe weather.

Prepared
ini Canada,

Incrasethe Pros-
perity of Canada

by Buying " Made in
Canada"" Products.

ai Cream
Lt have to be applied so
form, it does flot clog up,
beneficial to the skin and
18 free from grease, con.

Force
At Druggists and

Department Stores
Sunal Size Large Size

60c $1.50

1 Time
Courier, a trial size boutle of
Lir Gouraudus Oriental Beauty
rinorty- of our product. This
il boftks is lixnited. Kindly

;on, Props.
Canada, and

rk City

hree-quarters of a

el raud y's
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in the maktag -o! shIrts% and so forth; oh L. Toale. ,It bears on the lui-
are alwiys of the best. The value of side the inscription 'Tram. H. I. to J.
a nion-Irritant, supple fairic can best L. T., July, 1874," and on the outside
te appreclated by wounded men who the signa a! the Zodiac. This ring,
have endured the terrible hardships whtoh wvIJI no doubt reelize a goodly
which f81 ta the lot of out brave de- sum of money, was sent by Miss
tenders. SybIl Ruskin, of the P. Gloeîop-Rar-

l'If Queen Alexandra -entera the ris & Cellier Shakespearean. Coin-
room when the workers are seated pany.
she dos nat wish them ta rie, site A ernaîl iSpanish guitar from Ma-
greets them with her pleasant smIle deria, called a inachete, and an Eng-
and quietly takes her place at the cut.- lish concertina, priced at £30, are
tlngaut table-at wbfch site au~ ex- ather Items af -ixterest.
pert cutter, whom any one may con-
suit an a knotty point. At Ilve o'elock
the work la put away 4n a' large Recent Events
bureau, every garment beîng labelled
with the name of the person 'who la MERICÂNS in Canada are prac-
responsible for it. Then cornes tea, tically natives In the anxiety
which the Royal h<>tess ofteu bas 4 they are 'everywhere display-
with her gusts and ca-workers. Ing ta assist, ln the relief of vax- con-

'îQueen Alexandra bas an Invalu- ditians. The ,&merican Women's
able assistant In PrIncess Victoria, Club, o! Vancouver, which recently
and often ather Royalties Joia the donated the entire proceeds from a
gathering, each taklng an active Bhare auccessful recital of Ibsen's "Peer
Ina-the vork. Her 'Majesty's personal Gynt" ta the fund wricb la beiug
friends, too, not ondy esuppîy materi- locally raised to start an Industry, for
ais, but also are Invltsd te corne and unernplayed women, la only ans 'ia-
hieip. Still an Important feature o! stance of niany jsuch an the part af
the plan Io that girls vho are paid aur friendly "AuýiV" from across the
for the wvork are employed and Fe border.
.giveuý the, oppartunity of earn.rg
money In these days of hardshlp. Now that se little.remains of the

"The Queesa and Princess Mary are glanies cof art and architecture lu the
bath engaged ia maklng garments at beautiful cities of Belgium, meman-
Buckingham Palace, buti they otten 'ies, Impressions and remi50011055s

TRIBUTE TO T~HE PEACE-MAKER'S BROTHWR.

The Duchess of Çonnaught and~ Princess Fatricia are here seen enjaoying
the "three cheers" ta the Duke, which greeted his appearance at the
Montreal civic cele4rations, the great event În connection with whicb

was the unveiling of a statue to Edward VIL

look in at Queen Alexandra's parties,
and on ons occasion th. Queen made
a most successtul suggestion-that
when Vhs material could se be ar-
ranged, tva garments should be eut
at the saine time from the ene pat-
tern -an idea that has rsulted In a
great sconomy of time aud labour."

Queen's Fund Curios
S UR~ELY it le one of th1e strange

turns o! the wheel of Fate that
a wondenful camea zxecklace

whic ance belonged to Princess
Pauline Bonaparte, uisten of the great
Napaleon, sbould be among the giftB
sent te the Qusen of England'ii fuud
ta be sold for the 1enefit ot aur vo-
mon who bavs suff ered l>y ths var
that Englad ie nov waging slde 'by
aide witli the gallant French nation
againat a cammon tas. This interest-
Ing necklace vas given te the tund
by 'Miss Mary F. Cliiton, it vas
bought by lier fter from an anxny
officor vho, inhl turn, had boixgbt
4.t after the priiacess' death in 1825.
The necklace is trai Thorvo.ldsen's

welllnon deigns.
Among the athen ourlas which have

been sent te ho Queel'. Fund la a
*gamibler'a pewter xnug, wit a dice
box at the bottam, vfrich ba the
stauxp ot George I., and vas subse-
quently corrected in the i-eign of Wil-
liamIV

A gitt of histrIonlc interest la a ring
whicb vas glven by Henry Irving le

a! the erstwhie .traveller in that
cauntry wfll hald an Imieasurable
ivalue. Menibens af the Toranto Wo-
men's Press Club were delighted ta
listen te an Informai address given
them 1»' Miss Estelle Kerr at their
nooms one day last week, In which
she described a tour of Belgium made
a few years ago. A dozen or more
etchings of Bruges, Brussels and
Antwenp by the remarkably bnilliant
young artlst, Miss Donothy Stevens,
wsne on view, and senved te illus-
trate the story tald.

wt141
Commîttees have besu formed un-

rtlie auspices o! the Ottawa Wo-
n 's Canadlan Club ta help the

Cnadian movement towards relief a!
dist.ress in Belgium due ta th1e van.

TPhe Municipal Chaptlen of the 1. 0.
D. E. in Winnipeg la planning a
patriotic concert ta be given by the
local schooi children, shortly, far the
benetit at the fuads of th1e Red Cross
wax-hers.

teOttawa Ladies' Âi4 Society
gave, a h1ghly succesaful "Japanese
Tea" on Thursday, the procsads
tram which vers donated te the Red
Cross organisation. Lady Borden, as
patroness, was preseaI.

it 1 a
The nurses of Winipeg have

agreed to werk In conjurietion rith

the food Ïhat keeps the bowels healthy and active by stimulati
peristalsis in a naturat way and at samne timne supplies ail t
tissue-building materiat ini the whole wheat grain prepared. in
digestible f orma.

The Canadian Slxredded Wlieat Company, Liiin
Niagara Falla, Ontario

Tror'nte Office 49 Wellington Street East
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be remitted in cheques, payable to the
relief work, to ail three of the above-
named gentlemen; whule donations In
kind should be addressed t0 Mr.
Prud'homme.

XM
A Toronto organization whIoh will

engage in Belgian relief work ls the
National Patriotic Service Commit-
tee, co*mposed of the heads of the
nationally-organlzed socteties of
women, the saine personnel as the
Warship Committee. The President
Wi Mrs. Albert Gooderham, who is
also the national head. of the
1. 0. D. E.

1 X
Captain Claude Blake, M.V.O., sec-

retary to the*-Canadian Red Cross
Commissioner, stated before salling
for England that the response to the
appeals of the <Red Cross Society
have been most'generous both as re-
gard.s money and supplies, but it is
lioped that there will bie no fallUng off
in either form of contribution. Ac-
companying Captain Blak 'e for Red
Cross work are four Canadian ladies
-Miss Plux»mer, of Toronto; MISS
Dorothy Cooki, o! Ottawa; Mrs. E. H.
Code, o! Reufrew, and Miss Arnoldi,
of Toronto.

si t u
In a clever article in Beck's Week-

ly, the well-known writer on Woman
Suffrage, Frances Feuwick Williams,
points out the certainty with wlicl
women are enlarglng their "sphere"
since the outbreak of the war, the
process being practlcally automutlc.
'*Women," she. states, -are no longer
requesting a share in the world'5
work. The world's work is suddïenlY
thrust luto their hands and theY
must perform It wllly-nilly. iu RUS-
sla they are acting as house-porters
and tram.-conucvtors. Ln ýSwltzerlarid
tliey are cuttlng the 'hay.' In France
tliey are- gatherlng in ýthe crops. LI
Germany they are ruuning tlie shopS.
In England"well, in Englaud and la
the British 'colonies geuerally It Is
dîfficuit to say what they are not
doing."

. MM ê
Miss Amy MacIiahon, Toronto,

formerly superinteudent o! the John'é
Hopkins Hospital, Baltimore, lias been
appointed superintendent of thie 'Cali-
adian War 'Contingent Association
Hospital arrangements and lias gone

to Shorncliffe, near Folkestone, to
organize the hospital there.

Battle-Hymn of Japan
T HIE Japanese have a veritable

tocsin lu their "Ima Toki Naru
Zo" (Now's the 'lime), whlch

was translated into Euglish by A.
Lloyd during the time of tlie Russo-
Japanese war. 0f course, it loses
mucl in translation. The Japanese
are singing Lt lu the original, natur-
ally, and xiothing is allowed. to bie lost
lu that rendîtion!
Wide as the firmament above
Spreads over us our country's love
While deeper tlian our ocean's bed
Our Sovereign's mercy dotli us stead,
Y oir gratitude now would you show?
Ina toki naru zo.
Heroes of the sacred land
Iu grim array of war that Stand,
Sworn tu defend your country's right,
Wltli steeleci hearts and flsts clenched

tiglit,
i our loyal bravery would you show?
Ima toki naru zo.
Man's life is, but a littie space;
Ln fi! ty years he's rua lis race;
Sooner or later lie must die,
With dhivalry and loyally
To death for Japan would ye go?
Lma toki naru zo.
Heroes that, ail along the shore,
Lest the fierce foe Lis army pour
Luto theee isles, stand sentinel,
Do your dut>' brave and Wel1l
The hour of danger. would ye know?
Ima toki naru zo.

Trust>' seamen of the fleet,
Would ye know when -best to meet
Yon fois with Storm o! shot and sheil,
Froin ever>' ftoating citadel,
From guns above and guns below?
Ima toki naru zo.
Would you knoe when best to hurl
Through black'o! niliht and running

swilr
The fell torpedo dealing death?
Would you, holding fast your breatli
Deal the swift and secret blow!
LIna toki naru -zo.
Now's the time for deeds. of famne,
Shahl your country, great lier namne,
Bear..and watch, endure and toil,
Thinli of glor>' not of spoil,
Strike and heaven direct the blow-
lIna toki naru zo.

Th e Canadian Womnen's Press Club
P AUL 1ELJER & CO., of San Fra-cisco, announce the publication

this month of a collection, of
stories b>' Mrs. Abble Lyon Shiarman,
of the Winnipeg Club. The volume
lias the attractive titie o! "ýBafbOG,"
and relates to life lu China, particil-
lar>' among the students and artlsts.

The best thlng yet printedl on the
strenuons situation whlch lias ,re-
sulted from the war, is a short article
entltled "All's Wel. No Blue Ruin,"
b>' Mr. George H. Hamn, the ouly male
member of 'the Canadian Womnen'5
Press Club.

St.X a
The Calgary' Club lias declded to

give $100 foi' the, benefit of press po-
ple eut of employm ent-

Miss Alles Eliott, - of the- NeWs-
Telegram, Calgary, ls spendlng the
winter at lier home lu Gait, Ontario.

The Winnipeg Clu have subscribed
for saverai copies of* three dailly papers
to be forwarded to the Winnilpeg co'in-
pan>' at the front.

Miss lBeatrice Nasmyth, the pire5l-
dent Of the Valicoilver Club, left Iast
month for England.

Mirs. L. W. Binga>', of Port Arthur',
ha&t been lI Valcartier wlth lier hus-
band, w<hb salled titis month wlth bis
regiment.

ittM
An Invitation was extended by Mr.

G. Frank Beer, President of the To-
ronto Houslug Company, tu the mem-

bers of the Toronto brandi to* visit
the company's new fiats on Bain
Avenue. A very lxrterestlng afternoou
was spent b>' a number of the mein-
bers.

utM
Mrs. Leaman (Jennie Allen Moore),

of Port Arthur, will spend the wlnter
ln Port Elgin, Ontario.

IMrs. Reglniald Smith, of E~dmonton,
the Dominion -treasurer, spent an
afternoon this month wlth the Winni-
peg Club.

bt ut
The Women's CIvie League o!

Winnipeg was addressed at is an-;
nual -meeting' recently. b>' the presi-
dent, Mrs. Anu Anderson Perry, a
promineut meruber of ths C. W. F. C.
Mrs. Perry spoke on lSo, Little Doue,
So Mucli To Do," and urged the mem-
bers on patrlotlc grounds to, taire a
keener Interest lu thefr clty's-welfare.
Mrs. Perry, leaves 8hortly to spend
the wlnter lu England, >

utMM
Durlng the past month the Toronto

branch has entertalnted a number oif
Interestlng visitons. 'Mns. (leo. Dick-
sou was present at -a meeting and
descrlbed ver>' graphical>' the escape
ef herseIf and lier frlends from the
danger zone ln Europe, 'where they
were trapped at the outbreak of War,
Colonel Ryerson, a leadlng spIrIt In
Red Cross work, also spoke to the
club, glving an lxtterestlng account
of camp lîfe at Valcartier. A feature
of the last monthly meeting was the
estor>' of two club members of a visit
tu Valcartier, and their impressions
?.nd experlences.

Home Dyeing Is a
Pleasant Profitable.

Pastime
Ilecoloring clothes at

home is to thousands of
women a simple process.
They find lt aui interest-
ing money savlpg ,kay to

- emplo>' their spir-e time.
These women use DIA-
MOND DYES. Tou, too,

should enJo>' the pl4eas-
ure of saving mone>'
by givlng old clothes
new colors with The,
Fashion Helpers--DIA-

MONU DYES.

Mrs. C. D. Sav-
age, of Philadelphia,
writes:

"ýmy Iast seasofl's
suit was grey. It was
very pretty, but not very
practical, for it spotted
drsadfullY. I stood lt
st year, but decided

that 1 could flot bie both-
ered having it cleaned
coristaltly this Fali. 1
decided to trYdyelng 't
myseif wijth' DIAM ONO
DVES, af (d' t' ns ow a
deep blue, and wlth the
new girclie - 1Put on It,
has beefi greatly ad-
mired.,

"I send a' photograph
Grey suit ded whlch shows It as it ls

deep blue. now.

DaiuDfl1DyC
"A chîld can use them!"

Simply dissolve the dye and boit'- me

materiai in the colored Water.

Miss R. B. Blakene>',
Hartford, Conn., wrîtes:

1I had a green drees
whlch had beco nie
soied and stained, and
1- distlked to wear It for
that reason.

111 took it to be
cleaned, and they toid
me they could flot re-
move the stains wlth-
out taklnig out the
color, but sald they
would dye It for me.
The price they asked
me for dyeing ltwas
more than I wantedto
psy. So I went, to the
drugglst a n d bouglit
someDJAMOND DYES
and dyed my dress
black. The resuit was
wonderful. 1 was more
than pleased and It cost
me very littie, and now
1 have a pretty dress
and don't have to worry
about the stains being
seen."0

Truth About Dyes
for Home Use

There are two classes
of fabrics--anhmal fibre
fabrlcs aud vegetable
fibre fabnlcs.

Wool and Sllk ar-e
animal fibre fabrIca.
Cotton and Linen are Gree,, dress dyed
vegetable fibre fabries. black.'
"Union" or "Mixed"
goods are usual>' 60%y toS80OCotton-,
no muet be treated as vegetable fibre
fabrics.

It la a chemical Impossîbillt>' to get
perfect color resuits on ail classes o!
fabrica wlth an>' dye that claims to color
Animal Fibre Fabrica, and Vegetable
Fibre Fabrica equsilly well In one bath,

We manufacture two classes'0f Dlit-
nionS Dyes, namely-Dîamnond Dyes for
Wool or Ollk to color Animal Fibre
Pabrlcs, and Diainond Dyes for Cotton,
Linen, or MIxeS Goods to, colon Vege-
table Fibre Fabrics, $0 that you may ob-
tain the ver>' best resuIts oný EVERYý
fabrIc.

Dlamond Dyes Seil ai 1Oc. Per Package

Valuble Blook and $amples Pres
Send us Yeun dealer's naine and' ad-

dressa-tell us whethen or flot be' seil
Dlamond Dyes. W. wlll then send you
that famous book of helps, the Dlamond
Dye Annual and Direction Book.'aloo 30>
samples of Dyed Cloth-Free.

The. WELLS R IICHARDSON Coespsny, Umniît4
200 Mounmin St., MONTREAL, Canad
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Courlrettes.IT seems that ail the warring nations
are pnaying to God for victor>'.
The>' wlll not ahl geL lt, but the

pnaying won't do Lhem any harm.

The principal diversion lu Europe
Just now seems to be the "sheli" game.

A Toronto boxer has gone te the
front. 'Jackt Johnson is there. Now
the allies should wln.

13erlin and London disagree on most
evenythlng except the fact that there
ls a war going on.

The mothen who Bends lier only soni
to Lb. war and keeps a brave heart
deserves the V. C. as much as the haro
on the field.

Now the managers of the big leaguebail clubs are due to wln Lb. peu-nants for 19i5-verbally la anticipa-
tion.

Ralph Conuor bas written a war
pen. As a poet Mr. Coinpor Is a very'
good fiction writer.

Many a poor girl remains a miss be.cause she cannot make a hit.
D r. Frank Crane, the wrIter, says

Lb. names of the poet Hogg and theessaylst 'Lamb are ridiculous. Whiat
about Crane?
Henry Arthur Joues declares thatho la proud te cali blmsel! Engîîsh.HRe seems te concun la the majori-ty

report.
It seems that somne practicai jokerstried to have sone, fun with the sen-tries at tanley Banracks, Toronto.Jokers ln war tiue are apt to get shot.
If Canada sonda bal! a million mento the front, as Col. $am Hughes lu.timates, there won't be miuch more forKitchener te do.
The Kaiser loses bie Brltilh royalgarter. He ueed not worry, Pretty

soon hoe won't have any bose to boldup.
Harry K. Thaw gets another $142,000

out of the. Thaw estato. Now watchhis lawyers get busy.
There's more interet la the ba-tories worklng in Europe than thoseo! the Boston and Philadelphla bailteams.

Regrettable..-We regret to reportthat se far In this war General N'uis-ance bas beeu very couspienous la Lbeconversations, Inslsting on explalnlngJuat where thie other generais erred.

About Scraps,
'iPalaw! A lîttle serap of paper!"

Axnd the 'German fingers snap,
But that little scrap o! paper

Caused a darn bigs crap,
And Lbat little scrap of paper

Will change old !Europe's map.

Wa.
'How strauge do seem the policies

O~f nations now and thon.-
Europe conserves lier foresta oldAnd Euroe wate bar men!

Mr. Dewart's Description.-M4r. H.H
I)awart, K.C., the weil-known Toronto
lawyer, was Liberal candidate ln West
York some three years ago when Lb.
reelproclty campaiga was on.

FDeeling ran rather bigb lu the nid-
lng, and when the Conservatives- Inthe village o! Weston trled te get thie
skating rlnk for a big meeting, thiey
found that the owner, a staunch Lib-
oral, refused to lat thxem hav'e ft.

'Mr. Dewart's supporters, however,
engaged It for that snme niglit, as tb.
Tories had arrangad their meeting for
the Town Hall.

Soxue o! the. younger Conservaivezs

resented the outconie o! their effort
to, geL Lb. rink, and consequentiy
there was a more or legs constant nain
o! pebbles on the roo! o! the nlnk, to
the ovîdent annoyance o! the Lîberal
speakers.

Weston's police force did his best
to surround and pnotect the building,
but the pebblo-throwens wero weil
concealed and the shower contInued.

Mn. Dowant tried Lo speak, but aveu
his clean voice could hardi>' be heard.
Filut> ho ralsed hi. voice and ex.
clalmed:

"My friands, those are the argu-
ments o! our Consenvative opponents!"

Nancy and the Kaiser.-In bits hum>'.
Le get away frop -Nancy, saYs a de.
spatch, the Kaiser lefL bis punse b.-
hind. Nancy must be a suffragette.'

But the Kaiser was wise. H. le!te
beblud Lb. thing that would intenest
th~e average N'ancy.

,Only Natural.-The brave Russlan
soldior was fIred wlfth enthusamm.
H1e led tb. charge, shoutlug "On to
Przemysl l"

H1e s'as arnasted afterwards and
count-martialled for hislug the Czar.
Ha sbould neyer bave Lried Lo, pro-
nounce IL

The Last Resort.-Siuce thia la neot
te be a bumanitarian wan, If the wonst
comes Lo Lb. worat BnItain can mobi-
lise the militant suffragettes and sic
'am on the Ganman bordes.

The L.lmt.-The Kaiser bias coin-
missioned 'German artists Le paint pic-
Lunes o! bis bloody battlefloids.

WhY net Include Louvain and
Rheims? Wby xpt th. babas and wo-
men o! Belgiuni whose bauds were
severed by bis soldlers?

The Kaiser ilt as wall go Lb.
lit with thîs thlng, and get soee
satisfaction out o! those pîctures wben
the aftair la over.

The Retort Courteou.-Rev. Johna
-Coburn, Orangeuan, Metbpdist preach-
er, temperance capalgne, moeral ne-
formear, and Legiglatune candidate, ia
tairly well known throughxout Ontario
as th psso f a sharp tongue anid

anisInclination te bit back wbaa
there flght ln the air.

Hie rien rla.te that eue day Mir.
Coburn mt a manon testreeLIn
'whoni h. had been Interested. Tii.

fellow was a rather surly chap, how-
ever, and rather resented the preach-
er's frîendly interest.

"Wall, how are you getting along?"
was Mr. Coburn's friendly query when
they met.

"What business ls that of yours?"
replled the man.

Then came the eut.
"Oh, my friand, I am one of those

who talte an Interest even in the
meanest of God's creatures."

A Reai War Poemn.
(A classie modernized.)

Cannon to .right o! them,
Cannon to left o! them,
Cannon In front of them

Volieyed and thundered;
Theirs not to reason why,
'Theirs but to do and die-
Then draw their'salary-

Posing for "movies."1

War Notes.

If the Germans begîn to boy-
cott Elcotch whlskey, we wii
simply bave to quit eatIng
wieners. Tit for tat.

Wonder If ail this fighting on'
the IMeuse 15 responsible for the
surplus of war poetry?

Lots of papers would, lîke te
have Sir John French on thoir
staff Just zow.

POace bath i ts vicorLoes--but
we hear very little of them at
present.

Among the bornors o! this war
1s the campaign of William Ran.
dolph Hearst, to make peace.

Description of Âustril.n aniny's
movements would necessariIy be
a running account.

It's an absolute waste of
moneY to get out new geogra-
phies for the schools until this
war has settled what the map
of Europe wiIl look Ilk.

Thanksgivlng Day seems 'to, be
this year one O! those -"times out
o! joint."

The war could almost b. pald
for by a tax on war talk and war
verses.

He Certainly Should.--She---"I ami
told that lu some cities a man must
have a lcense before he can push a
baby carnlage aiong the ýstreet."

He-"Yes--lu most cities th <ey ln-
sist on hlm having at least a mar.
riage license on hlm."1

Wel, Ratheri-Francis Toye, an
English writen, declares American
girls to be the most beautiful tig
undter heaven.

Yes-a long way under.

Practical Work.--Out In Chicago a
charch soclety la building a ah>'-
scraper.

On. way to geL nearer heaven.

A SiIIY Steed.-We read in the'
papers about a horse that ran away
wlth a societ>' girl. That poor best
dld flot even have horse sens.

Value Rises.--Woman lu New York
la sulng anothen woman' for $100,000
for the allenation o! her husband's
affections.

None of us ever imagined we were
wortb 50 mucb, did we, fellows?

Weil Oone.-A Brooklyn woman, we
read In the papers, poured alcohol
oven ber sleeping busband, and set
lire to him.

That was the Iast roasting he had
to stand for.

it Surely Would.-Iî a Man's name
wene misspeiled ou bis Lombstoae,
would It flot bie a grave mistake?

A Murnane War.
(111 spite of a certain defect In

rhyme, is flot the author of this
verse deserving of the Nobel
peace prize?)

Respectfully we recommend
To Eniperors aud Kings and

KaIsers"
That if Lhey would make war

again
The>' arm thein men with

safet>' razers.

*The I is sUlent. Wllheim
neyer uses iL.

The Amnendment.-Rudyard Kipling
mnay uow ask Lhe world's leave to
amend a poem he wrote away back In
1898, In wbich. ho gave warning
against "the bear that walks like a
mnan," the said amendmeut belng Lu
the effect that the bear aforesaid nowv
walks 11ke a gentleman.

Conspleuous.-Ân EngIishman was
being sbown the slghts o! New York
b>' an enthusiastic resideut of the
American metropo>ls.

"Thibs la Broadway-a veritable
blaze of llght," sald the Gothamiite.
"Wby, there la one sign on this strset
with 100,000 llghts."

"Wall, well," said bis English
friend. uDoesn't that inake il rather
conspieuous',
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q MONEY AND£EMAGNATE5i3
Limitecl Dealings

M NT RA brokers have been for some Ure folowing the practice ofi theNew York Stock Exchange, dealingiln securities at flce ot less

weakly bred stocks to be disposed of and strengtiiens the general situation. A
similar practice ln Toronto will be a benefit to holders, to brokers and 10
lenders of funds as well. This is the. iirst step towards resumptIon of tihe
business of buying and selling securities .tirough tiiese Exciianges.

Critics of Stock Exciianges In general 'have iiad an opportunity of learning
thnt these institutions perforrn a useful function, for, during their enforced
closing, sales of securities at unnec,558.rY sacrifices have been made. With the
Exciianges open, the, sellers would have been better aware of the current value
placed on their offerIngs.

A Banker's Views
N algebraic caIculation to find thie effect of the war on Canadian condi-Atiens Is suggested by Sir Frederick Williams-Taylor, general manager of

the. Bank of Montreal. Sir Frederick's views are always widely read.
Wiien London manager of hIs bank, he did a tremendous work for Canada, flot
only in encouraging investment ln thus country, in Justifying many of the Cana-
dian applications for funds, but as well ln a negative way, by preventing Injuri-
ous applications. Hle estimates tint Canada iiad been receiving new capital
from Brîtain ait an average rate of about $30,000,000 a month. Wile declining
to give an Interview on the. financial outlook, Sir Frederick, In answer to a
Courier suggestion, said: "Financîal Canada Is sufferIng from the, suddcn
deprivation of 'Britishi capital, averaglng, of lat,, $30,000,000 per month. The.
extent of the mIachief resultIng tirfrom and from more genieral causes is
best gaug.d by taking our troubles as tiiy exist to-day and multiplying thein
by thie number of days tint thie war lasts. We wIll surely emerge from this
state of affairs a wiser people and on a sounder economic basis, but we May
have to wade through troubled waters meantime."

Britain's AimEVERY financial action taken by the British Government lias but one aim,
the. support of Britishi credît. Ideas of piuautiropy may appear in theEdiversion of part o! the war boan to municipal 'assistance, but thus opera-

tion really leaves the, money market freer for government boans. Co-operation
tiius assista the government credit. The same motive Inspired rediscounting
for banks to provIde funds for trade. Now It Is proposed thnt the. Bank o!
England, backed by the, government, will assIst the. Stock Exchange s1tuation,
s0 that Its business. may resume and tiius asslst the general financial situation,
on whicii the government relies for the succeseful prosecution of tiie waî.
Tiie method of thls assistance, as outbined lu cabie despatches, Is tint members
of thie Exchange wiio, because of the. war, flind tiiemselves unable to meet their
obligations, be given grace during the. continuance o! hostilities, and for a year
afterwards. Prices o! securities, as made up at the, iast settlement ln Juîy,
are to be taken as representIng their -present value, and againat securities
lodged witii bankers or otiier lenders to, the, Stock Exchiange about 2,5 per cent.
o! ti.ir values as at tii. 3t JuIy Is to be advanced by the B3ank o!t England,
the. latter belng guaranteed by the gov.rnment. Members of the. Stock Ex-
change wiUl tins find some capital relensed for tieir usual business operations.

To gîve effeot to suci provisions, the regulations of the. Stock Exchiange
regarding de!aults are to b. amended. Tiie commnitte. may suspend ail rules
on failures during the war and for six montiis after.

Private LoansONE of the. difficulties about reopeniig ail stock exciianges Is the, mattcr
of boans to brokers by prIvate indivîduals or ioafling Institutions other

* than banks. While banks may 8.11 egree flot te call loans and to extend
them,,wlth the. assistance of the. governuent, mnniy other lenderas may reqire
their funds, and the. opening o! the exchanges would furnish the, maciiinery for
their sèlng tii. collateral securities iild, If payment were not made Ou
demand. Tii. problem is Ilow te deal witi these cases. Banks wiio agree flot
te cail tiieir own loans may not be ready to make new bons or take over boans
made by tiiese other sources. .Already ther, are cases ibbustratIng tls, problim
lu the ýCanadian markets, and one reaciied tiie courts, tiie brokerg seekIng to
restraîn the, bender from selling at auctIon the securities iiebd by iiim. stock
Exchiange miles can goveru borrowers, but only tiie actual contract Made or
the. law of the. band cau goveru the leii<lr. And wie banks maY agree to
asst thie situation, wic action is lu their own interests, tiie private lender's
Interest lu the general situation Is a minor factor.

Annual, ReportsAT the, annual meeting of the~ Canadlau Pacifie Rallway Company, Sir
Thomas Siiaughnessy's forecast was limlted te the good prospects of
immigration. He said: -Wheu tiie pence of the, worbd has been restored

emigration fromn Europe te the newer <iountrles, wiiere lnnd can be obtained
on moderate termes, wiil doubtiess be cn a large scale, and Canada should profit
very substantiaily by tue incojning of new settiers and tii. consequent increasc
li production. The. serious set-baOk tiat dur couitry experienced lu thie past tw,)
years was due unquestionabby ln a considerable xneasure te our rapld growtii
and Increase ef weabti wltii the consequent optiniism tint clouded the. effect
of unsound speculation in land a.nd industrial enterprIses, and o! rallway
sehemes years in advance.of their time, but It was due in a greater degre. to
externàJ causes lu whih Canada iiad no siare. Tiie period of retrenciixent
and fiflanclal .conservatism tint the. country Jias passed througii will have iad
the effect of liquidatlng te an important extent 'the Injurious resuits O! demestlc
miestakes, and Canada, wiieu the tide tVmns, 'wibl b. ready wltii renewed sturdy
strength to utilize her almost unbimlted Xesources, and prosecute her plans for
agrieubtural, ludustrial and commercial development on sans a.nd logical lunes."

RIrNKIN wiieat into flour la, periaps, thle moet natural business ln wiiiciGCana4ians can engage. It le, in essence, a commissfo>n business. The
miller adds to -the cost o! hie wieat sufficlent to pay for' lus eperation

and give hlm a profit. Comipetition limits is charge. But i practice, the.
flututations of grain prices have an Important effect. Tiius mlling profits
vaa'y, even without change ln outpuit. The annual report of the. Lake of the.
Woods MillIng Co. fer the year ending Âug. 31 showed profits of $507,939, tii.
average earnings o! the previous two years.

TheChief
Consideration

Is the safety 'Of your money your
chief consideratilon ln decidlng upon
an fnvestment for ît?

Thien you cannot find a more satin-
factory Investment than this Cor-
pore tlon's Debentures.

To bring them withln the reach 0f
the smallest Investor, they are lesued
for sums as small as one hundred
dollars.

This does not preclude thelr selc-
tion by Investors of large aurns, largu
numbers of whom hold themn for many
thousands of dollars.

They are a legal Investment for Trust
F'unds,, and many Executors and Trus-
tees save themnselves worry and auxi-
ety by Investlng In thein..They are held In large sumae by In-
surance Companles, Benevolent and
Fraternal Societtes, and almilar Insti-
tutlons.

$end for specimen Debenture, copy
Annual Report. etc.

CANADA PERMANENT
NMMGAE CORPORATION
Paid-up Capital and Recerve

Fund Exceed Ton~ Million Dollars.
TORONTO STREET, TORONTO.

ESTABLISHED 1866.

We own and off er a

wide range of Can-

adian City Bonds te

Yield 5% to 534%

Parikuars Upon Requei

DOMfiI ERTF
COMPlATIOlVLIMITE

MOWIO POfTRM.L LOftOOfl Iýria

Cawthra Mulock & Co.
Members of

Tor«ot stock Exchiange

Brokers
And

,Bankers'

12 KING STREET EAST
TORONTO, CANADA

CAME ADDMES-.CAWLOMK rOEOtO

>TheI impra1 Trusts Compn
Of Canad

ES>TAitLisHtt 1887

41Aliowed on Deposits1'>Withdrawabie by Cheque

5%t PaÎklon Guaranteed
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11MAD OFFICE-
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THE CANADIAN BANK
0F COMMERCE

SmR EMUND WALKER, C.V.O>.,,LL.D., D.C.L, Prenident
ALEXANDER LAIRD, Gentral Manager JOHN, AIRD, Asi'tGeneral Manager

CAPITAL, $l5tOOOOOO, RES[RVE FUKO, $13,5e0,(CO

SAVINGS BANK ACCOUNTS
Interest at the current rate is allowed on ail deposits of -$1 and

upwards. Careful attention is given to every account. Small accolunts
are welcomed. Accounts may be opened and orerated by mail.

Accounts may ble opened in the names of two or more persons, with-
drawals to be made by any one of, them or by the survivor.

IIII A Friend

I
L

as Executor

T HIE personai frlend whom you rnay»eboose to carry outthe terms o! your will may ho faltbftil, able, and ex-
penlenceil, Hie own lnterestm, bowever, may keep hlm

fron' glvlng your affaira more tban a smali share of bis at-
telitton.
Appoint this Company your executor, In its administra-
tien et estates it measures the. care it gîves tbem solely by
their requirements.

18-22 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO
Mon, .. 1 Winanipeg Edmonton Saskatoon Regina

8Il

Episodes in the. War Zon
Not Too Old to Fight

D R. OSLER'S theory of the useless-
ness of older men bas apparentiy
nlot been accepted by the Eure-

peau Governments, as teated by the
ages of the ieadlng figures controiiing
miiitary operations. The youngest
British geanerailai Smith-Dorrien, 56,
and including Lord Kitchener, 64, the
average age of the four British leaders
ls 69. Tbey are young compared to
the French and Germaus. Generais
Joffre, Pau, and Galeni are ail under
70. The average age of eigbt leading
German glanerals is 66, wbich ls just
the age of tbe Oblef of Staff, Von
,Moltke. Von Kluck, Von Hausen and
Von Buelow are eacb 68.

George Sand's Prophecy
Corpse of Germany a Plague.

S TUDENTS of German conditions of
'receut years, such as (Mr. Price
Collier and Mr. Norman Angeil,

have bail many years of German de-
veiopniuent ou wblch to base thelr
p)roPbeÇies. But George Sandl in 1871,
etter, tbe Franco-Prussian war, ex-
pressed an opiuion tbat commanda
attention to-day. Here it ls lu Eug-
lsh:

Tbe tîme ls soou cornlng wben we
sbali bave as mucb cause to pity the
'German people for their vlctory as
ourselves for our defeat. Tbe German
triumph is for 'Germany the first act
of ber moral dissolution . The tragedy
of ber fali bas begun, and as sbe
works at It witb ber own hands it wiii
proceed apace. Ail tbese great ma-
teriai organizations wblcb defy rlgbt,
justice, and tbe sense of bumanIty
are so many Mdois of olay: it la our
duty and Our Interest ta realize It.
That Is tbe trutb. But tbe moral
dowufall of Germauy le not the future
saivation of France, and if we are
fated te do to ber as sbe bas doue to
us, ber ruin wlII nlot restere us our
Ille. It la not lu blood tbat races can
reuew tbeir youtb. jStreams of ife
may yet corne from tbe corpse of
France: tbe corpse of Germany wii
be a piague centre for ail Europe.
Tbere le no resurrectlon for a nation
whlch, bas lost slgbt of tbe buman
îdeal.

Tests of Valor -m"
Why la the. Bayonet Charge Dreaded?ABAPTISM of lire bas usually beenAconsldered necessary as an

.actual test of tbe quaiity of tbe
new soidier. Tbe accepted tbeory bas
been that tbe slgbt o! biood and per-
baps a comrade's death wiii either
Inspire dread or a desîre for revenge.
Tbe -relative strengtb of emotions
bave to be tested. An~d wblle tbe pri-
Mary design of ail lmIlements' 0f war
la destruction, tbeir psycbologlcai
value, tbe extent to wblcb tbey In-

spr morray become a determnlng
factor lu an otberwlse even contest.
T bat tbe German troops dlslike
bayonet attacks bas been empbaslzed
by many reports, yet tbelr own charges
bave been undaunted by wltberlng fire
from machine guns. Wbat ls the ele-
ment tbat bas made the one weapon
dreaded rather tban the otber? ls It
thiat the bayonet Ieaves worse wouulds?
or that tbe power te make a bayonet
charge Involves a courage not part
of tbe operatlon of a gun? le it ratber
tbe man beblnd tbe bayonet? the per-
soinal antagonlat, sbowlng lby s
cbarge, no element of dread? Is It, Iln
fact, a contest of will power ln wbicb
tbe evidence o! greatest strength la
given by the man behlnd tbe, bayonet,
and tbat this evidence ls accepteil as
convlnclng by the German? Sir John
Frencb's reports bear testlmony ta the
bravery of the troops on botb sides,
Noting more descriptive of the
morale o! the British could bave been
wrltten tbau their reference to the big
German guns as 'ýBIack Marias" aud
«"jack Jobn.sons." Yet there Is un-
doubtedly a different attitude disclosed

by he rîsner and wotinded o
two cmbatnts. If tbe mental

tude of German wouuded Isco
reported, tbey do not.dispiay tbe
eagerness as the Britîsher to get
and "bave anotber wback at
,Oppouents of conscription inslst
tbis difference la cblefly due t(
system, tbat the coniscript becon
some extent a blrellng and tbe 'ç
teler a "first-class figbtlng man."

The Fog of War
Misinformation That Mas Bewill

the Germans.

E SPIONÂGE Is a fora of s
Saxo vîws.But Most E

sive operations bave been candi
by tbe Germans, not only as to
tary andl naval matters, but i
politîcal conditions as well. Be<
of the antipatby to sucb servi(
bas not obtained tbe quality of
to get tbe best resuits. Tbe Pas'
montbs have abown German mu
clation as to (1)'Russla's will tc
and rapldlty of ber mobillzatiofl
Austnia's weakness and ýServla'

internai relations of tbe British
pire as ýta Ireland, India, and th,
minions beyond tbe seas. (5) Bri
respect for a "scrap o! papel',"
Belgian resîstance andý (7) Fra
milltary strengtb. An extensive
tom of espionage wbicb produced
Information on sucb Important M>
bas easlly justiflel irepetîtion 0l
poleon's condemnation that "No
is more contradIctory, nothînig
bewildoring, thani the Multitude
ports of spies or o! those whc
sent out to reconnoitre. Some
army corps wbere tbeY bave
oniy detacbments, othors see Onl
tacbments wbere tbey ougbt te
seen army corps." Tbe aincrafi
l! ted the fog wblch Napoleoil
but the polîticai fog StUR env
tbe diplomats.

Guns in Trees
LIGHTy guns bave, aPr

mayadvantages, In rat
Iu the Galîclan oporations

mans iost several of tbis clase,
Lad boused tbem lu treos. 01
treating tbe men simply drO
fromi tbe treees ieavlug tbe -u
good order, witb ammunition b
Tbe Russian Invaders thon t
these captured Maxime on tbe5
Mer o'wnors.

Kitchener's Speech
Territorial Force Warmly Prai
('ABLE despatobos o! Lord-C- enor's speecb fl the
M-after tbe battie o! the

gave an Impression wbicb was
baps more optimistic than Intel
it was .after referning to Cie
'French'& -report o! the retire!
from Mons tbat the British WSX'
Istar sald: "As your LordshiPs
aware tbe tide bas now tur1Od,
for some, days past we bave rec'
tbe, 9ratifylng Intelligence Of1
forcod retirement cf the Gel
armles3." But he continlued:
tbougb, therefore, w. bave
grounds for quiet confidence,
only rlgb$ tbat wve should r'l
ourselves that the struggle isb

us strenuously to prosecut OU:
bours in develofping or armed f'
to carry on and brlng tea auc
issue tbe rnlgbty conflct lu wlo]
are engaged."

Lord Kitchener paid a bigh1
pliment to th~e Territorial Force,
gave some information as tW
duties iindertakeu by thon', a
ion baving le! t for Egypt, abri
for Malta, and a garlIson for
rqlAiA il tn relepaae regiilar t

THM

iNqDEPENDENT ORDERA 0F FORESTERS
FURNISHES A COMPLET SYSTEM 0F INSURANCE

Policie, iued by the. Society are for the protection of your
Family mnd caneo b. bought, sold or pledged.
Benefits are payable to the Beneficiary ina case of death, or

Iotemember in case of 6i total clisability, or to the nwm-
ber on attaining sevcnty years of age.

Peliies iaau.d froms $500 to $5000
TOTAL BENEFITS PAID, 42 MILLION DOLLIý

For Iurth.oe frmatisa and »Utar a104Y te
FME J. DARCE4 &L5 E. G. STRYIVES , &CIL.
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the Minister of War dld flot
ýn "mnuddîed oofs" or "flan-
foo1s," but did say: "In a count-

luell prides Itseif on its skili In
Ive Of Outdoor sports, we ought

abie to flnd suiffIcient young
Who, will train and qualify as
a,,,

War Office has had In one day
i witl as many recruits as
1sualiY forthcomîng In one year.

;warn the Vistula
'ALLANT fea-t Is recorded of

fOrtY Russian Scouts, operat-
'tg agaInst the retiring Aus-
71lan forces. Under cover of

Sthey swam the River Vist-
wlde stream. and set lire to

qiiantîtie5 of the enemies' sup-
e8p'edially commissariat laden

.es5. This feat was one of the
af distress of the retiring Aus-

Weho were compelled to depend
tbree days' emergency rations
each manl carnies.

ý-errnan Cernent
neh-Canaclian with the British

Cavairy.
:TING against Germans on
rBlich soli, the British soldier

nisfeed of a knowledge of
Slanguages. One British

wrItes home that he has, as
n%,a French-Çanadlan, born in

Scity. The sergeant appears as
liastlc imperialist, exclaimIng
SOccasion. "The Kaiser, with-endlng it, has proved to be the

It friexid the British Empire
'et In Uts long and eventfui his-
Wle are the pleces. He has

ýd the cement."1

R"ight With Spies
Assste înDebarkinq British

Supplies.
SORSHIP did flot prevent mndi-
Idual Germans from iearning
Il the details ai the landing of
itil3h forces at Boulogne. Dur-
e uniloadlllg different gangs of
Were employed. A British
OffIcer in charge became sus-

Of one man engaged in work
ht. Keeping an eye on hlma,
ificer later discovered huma

n a despateh box on thelafter
the troop deck. Finding he

ý1nlg watched, the man made a
Lr the gangway. He was pur-
y tii. officer, who caught him

three hundred yards away
Ile ship, -threw hlm -to, the
*and called upon -two, other
Sthe viclnlty ta give ass4ist--

heemen proved to, b. the
lecompllces, and were coverln.
,reat. The. office had master-'

mlan when at close range one,
accompîlces flred seven shots

Mlauser pistai. The. flring
broughlt -assistance, trom the
Iut before they could be cap-
the three men had climbed,
le iron raiiings .surroundIng-
ek and got away. The officer

akdup in an uniconacloui con-
atnd talcen back on 'board the
Ilch sailed a few -hours after-

Ile has recovered.

Cavalry Charge
9 ini Shirt Siceves and Bar.-

Arma.
EOMANRY officer, describlng
the flghtlng- about moita,
'Wrte: A-With courage,de
Ition, evea1y muscle of! their
aàt concert pitch, and wlth a

'hiclh cannot b. adequately de-
on paper, the Lancers, Hus-
andi Dragoons ai-solutely

1-Up' the German cavalry. It
Iltagalllcent plece o! work, and
tllJely practice *was making

1the. enemy's ranks ail the

w u

Your Best Defene
1378 Against Climate, Weather and IR1 lealth is

Why do Goveraments always supply their soldiers with W r
woolen underclothes? w r

Why do experienced travelers always wear by the
woolen underclothes? Best

Why do sportsnmen-hunters-sailors, etc., always wear
woolen underclothes? Sl

Because :-Clean, pure Wool is recognized as the only safe Sl
and healthful material to wear next the skia. by the

"C EETEE" is manufactured from pensive and exclusive machinery, very
only the ver>' finest Australian Merino different front the ordinary style of un-
Wool, scoured and combed over and derwear machinery -fashionin each
over again until every particle of for- garment to fit the. human form tu il
eign matter is taken ont and every selvage edges, therefore canot corne
strand is as clean us it is possible ta, le unraveiled; ever>' joiu, ,ï knitted to-
rnade. gether, fot sewn, as witff ordinary un-
It is then carefuilly manuhactured on ex- derwear.

CANADI1AN*NADE FROM START TO FINISH, AND AIL BRITISH MATERIAL
People wear "CEETEE " Underclothing
beenuse the>' know it to bic the. best.

In Ail Sizes For Men, Women and Children.

The C. Turnuhi Co. ofj Gali, Limited, GALTI, ONTAIRIO

Tihe ONt-Y Chili-
prof Beer.

Ma'de -in. Canada

COSGRAVES
-HMaif-and-Half

The good, o1d-sýy1e be 'er that is the dream of
lail those who know good Half-and-Half.

High in nutrimeýit and low iîn alcoholic percent-
age-and 'Cônes ili ever-green bottles-24 to a
case-pnts or quarts.

At al dealers and hotels.

n

The Master DTire, Duxilop
T r. a ct i o n

Tread, i3righ-,
t!lere when you .most nee i4L-
and is the only tire uiot coverýc1
with hins; 0.- real slip jex>' daiYs.

People

Best Dealers',.

Look for the
SIÏEÉP

on Every Gttrmént

I jThe Education of Self
(Formerty Publishedc as -Self-

Control.and HQw, toî
Secure It"')

By PROF. PAUL DUBOIS, M.D.,
Author of "The Parchic Treatment of

Ner-vous Ulsorders,' "The Influence
of the Mind on the Body," etc.

(Trinslated frontm tlxe French by .Harry
Hutcheson Boyd.>

This volume by this emînent spqjIalist
of Berne makes a valuiable addition to the
flood of hïght which Prof. Djubois bas
aIeady shed upon the subjcct of self-con-
trol, and especiaily upon want of ît as
contrlbuting to the production of net-vous
dsarders as net forth in his "The Psy.
chic Treatient cf Netveus Disorders" tnd

*Te Influence of the Mind on the Body."

CONTENT&.
Introduction-The Conqucît of Happi-

aess-Thoughît'he, Act--Coracîence -
tEducation - Moral Clear-Sightedness-
I"goianà and Altruisam-l editationt-Toler.
ance - Indulgence-Humlility-Modera-
dion--Pattence -- Courage--Chast:ty-.-in_
ýerty-Kindness-Ideali.,M

"*Tiis in a Philosophical and direct dis.
cussion as to what self-control £nay ac-
complish, and how it inay b. secured. Re
shows thée Influence of conscience, sud
h ow etlpcation develops conscience. He
mnakes pltain te nècessity of moral clegr-
îightedness. -and expounds the differn
bet'ween rnere egoim and so-called altro.
,Sm. 7he~ book ics certainly adroulatng
and hfrth"

-- San Francisco Examiner.
xamO, elOth. PrIe Szq7s postpal

Noirman Rîchardson
12 E. WeHliatto &Y. Toronto,
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is the. fiinest grain of Windsor Salt, refinod tetho lait degree
of purity-and blended with Magnestuin Caxbonate, whicl'
aciâs to it, haalthfulnem. 124

spurred on to the charge. Many had
flung away their tunics and fought
Nith the shirt sleeves roiled up
above the eibow. The German cav-
airy has net got the pace and free
movement of our men. They ail seem
stiffer In the saddle, and aithougli
superbly mounted their horseman-
ship iacks the .suppleness of the Brit-

ish cavairy. Some of tihe Bus
find Lancers were aimost In a 1
zositai position on the offside of t
mounts when they were cutting r
and ieft witli bare arms. Our 10
were heavy, but the enemy suff,
mucli more-four or five ties
muchl i the estimate of the G-en
-in proportion to numbers engag

YOUR NEXT DOOR
NEIGHBOUR

Is he prospering? Are you doing your
part towards helping him to procper ?

Remember that unless he prospers you your-
self will suifer.

Whatever lie makes or sella, see Iliat you ibuy It from hlma,
rather than from someone else-to the end that lie may bie
able to buy what you yourseif make or seli, to the end that
you croate prosperity for hlm and for yourseif.

Every Canadian ls your next door neighbour-every -Cana-
dian needs your lielp now just as you need the belpi of every
Canadlan-every Impulse of patriotism and évery ounce of
reason urge you to buy only Canadian-made goods-If you
will resolve te do so and consistentiy carry out the resolve
every Canadian workman wil l be employed, Canadian mer-
chants wIll prosper, you yourself reap the benefîts o! "goed
Urnes."1 . . . Remember...

EVERY CANADIAN IS YOUR
NEXT DOOR NEIGHBOUR SA

GENERAL JOSEPH JOFFRE, theFrench commander In chief, ls
a dIstinguished engineer, fam-

ous for his mails and bridges,
but witli only one year's service
In tlie field, when lie was at
the head of the 'Second Army
,corps at Lille. Be left the Polytecli-
nic School as a cadet te serve In the
Franco-Prussian War, sharing In the
defence o! Paris. In 1892 he went to
Africa te build the Frencli military
roads frein the Senegal to the Niger.
in 1897 hie was In Madagascar te or-
ganize the naval station at Diego-
Suarez. Since 1901 lie lias served In
France, lu~ the engineering depart-
ment of the Mlnlstry of War, as Gov-
erner of Lille, as division commander
of Paris, and finaliy as commander
of tlie Second Army Corps at
Amiens. Like Geucral Frenchi, lie is
slxty-two years old.

MaJor-General Paul Mary Cesar
Jerald Paul Io one cf tle abiest as-
sistants of General Joffre, commander
in chief of the Frenchi army. He
serves ln the general division and ls
a commander of the Legion of Honor.
General Pau was born lu Montelima,
France, on November 29, 1848,, receiv-
ing ls military education at Saint
Cyr, the French mllitary school. Be
served In the Franco-Prussian war.
in 1897 lie became a brigadier-generai
and la 1903 a inajor-generai.

BHe retired from active service a
year or two ago, but was relnstated
beit before the outbreak of the pros-
ent war as aý resuit of a popular de-
maad. He 19 short, thlck set and
thoroughly Frenchlinl manner.

Generai De Curieres 'De Castelau
la a commiander cf division lu the
Frenchi army, attacbed to the Gen-
oral staff. Be la second Ini rauk ou-IY
te Generai Joffre, the commander ln
chie!. Bis record Includes service ln
the Frenchi colonies as weil as gar-
rison duty In Francee.

M~ajor-General Auguste Yývon Ed-
moud DubaIIis la I comimand cf the
Ninthi corps cf the French army. He
rose te this ranli on Decomber 25,
1908.

'MaJor-Generai Michiel Josephi blan-
oury is o cf the most prominoat of
the Frenchi gonerais. Be attalaed the
presoat rauk on Jaauary 28, 1906.
For a few yoars before the war broke
out lie lad no assigumount, dovotlng
lis time te perfectlng the Frenchi
armnv reservo and similar military
work.

ADMIRAL DE LAPEYRERE, who
lu commander la chie! of the
Frenchi navy, la reported to bo

an exocutive officer o! great abillty.
Be was chie! of staff te Admirai
Courbet durlag the troubles lu CJhina.
Bis task~ is to heMd the Austriali
fleet bottled up at Pola lu the
Adrlatic.

LieutenaLt-General Paul Cliarles
Von Reuneukaff -won distinction
lu the service of the Tsar la the
Russo.JaPaUOSO war, whei lie coin-
manded thle Fifth Sîberian corps. The
Tsar rewardéd hlm for valor wlth a
sabre of gold and diamonds.

Bie was born ou April 17, 1850, at
Estialid, Russia, and received his
ed¶uçato1t at the Military School of
Fiu1and aud the Nicliolas AcademfY
at Petrograd. Be enterod the Fifth
Uhlau regijuent and later took COM-
mand of the Acktizsky rogimout of
dragons. Be commanded the Cos-
sack division In Siberia and sorved
ln MacOdonla in 1910. Be lias au-

1merous decoraions.
Albert, King o! the Belgiaus, who

bas boss' active on the firiag Uine at-
tacklug the Germas' invaders cf Bel-
gliim, vas b>or¶ at Brussels on April

8ei, on5.H Doccemere 23,uc 19.I
Lert is, ost happiy2marr90d.V1

vler îsifted adpplarre Bav
Duc ie Eiabeth daulitr ofv
famous royabueth, tho ate Of
Caries Trodor o! Baari, th at
nhae theefore f Emprse E
bletcf Athriao, aof als cftE
Qeen of alst, atd aise Parth
hoeeen aemet thook Pi
hm erragemcpen ton De
be 2,rg 1900. Tpl eatcenDe'
tber Baara lieuse Tis ai te i
tc vanhuse dicntn an 11e
vaaso i te ern amyn aihe

sels.
King Albert la an' adept lu

manly sports, espociaiiy lu el
thiag that pertains ta the herse,
ls accustomed to s'talk chiOlý
the mountain fastaesses of the
varian and Tryolese Alps. Bie
traveiledl extensively, haviug
been lu the United States for a
perlod. Be is aise a skllled meel
and lias shown on many oece,'
that lie is capable ofhlmseif ex
ing the repairs cf lis autonxiO
lhis flylug machines and liis
boats.

,( FNRAL VON MOLTKE,
ENE ha of the GermanY

now said te bo d1sissed
the Kaiser, was bôrn on a
1848, at Gorsdorf ln MeORlel
Schxwerin. Be was the fav
neplew o! the old fjeld snar5i'2
the Frauco-Prusslan war, 'w
estato ho lnherited. Bis feVlOr
Chamberlain te the King cf Deuil~
Be was a aub.lOutefl5It in
Franco-Prlssiafl war and fr0111

te 1891 was lits uncle's adiuta&P
the gênerai, staff. Whleu the
died the Emperer mnade CoUSIt
Moltke an aide-do-campâl lu hu5s
Sena, suite. lu 1899 hoe becalm
majoi>general, la 1904 quarteine~
general and la 1906 chie! of the
oral staff. Be marrled on 'SePtO
28, 1878, Elise Couutess von e
Buîtfeld and has tw, Bosen in
arni.

General Von Kluk, Co1i'
o! the Firot ArMY Corps,
bora at Munster on a
1846. Bijs father, Kari Kluk, ~wêli
a government architect, died 111
wliea the future general 'wD.
elghteos' years oid. Alexande
tored the armny on Docember 18,
lit the Fifty-fiftl Infaatry regl:
In 1866 lie became a lieutenant
teck part la the campalgul e
Austria. Be was twice woundeI
fore Metz Ini the Franco-Prus5igIl
He was graduaily promoted, b
lng a captalu in 1879, iustruct
the officers' school at julidli lu
aud at Aanaburg la 1884. InX 18
attalnied the ranik of miaJor, au~
nent year -as head of theOf
schoel at Neubreisacli. Inu g
became bat>taiiou commander il
Sixty-sixth regimeut of lufaItl'Y
la, 1893 was lieutenat-colel c
samne rogimleut.-

In 1896 lie commaaded the
welr lu the Berlin district, an'
1898 became colonel, conmni
the Thirty-four-th rifles. I 'ISI
was a maJor-<gs'oral an4d eeafi
the Twenty-thlrd Iu!antry b"
and lu 1902 became a lleitOfl8J
eral aud commander o! the 'l
seventl division. In 1986 hie
made general commnanding th
Armny Corps, sud lu 1907 waB
ferred te the First Ariy, Corps
was receutlY, lu addition t(
command, inspector-general Of
Second, FiftS aud Stxth ArmY
Be married ou December 27,

Facts About Leading Genera1h
8, 185 escode i ni

Li 
ih

IN THIS AIR-TIOHT. QERM-
PROOF PACKAGE

Electric'Service.
Means comfort, convenience, economy, and safety.

The home that is copetely equipped with electri-
ca~l devices. is a h~appy one.
All the drudgery of housekeeping' is eliminated by
electrikjty.
YoM -â wah iron, sew, sweep, cook, l<eep cool in
summor and wvarm in witer, by means of electrical
apqY au deiee eecially to relieve you of un-

At or sowromsail these devices are ready for
your inspection. Competent demonstrators will
operato and explain them for yoêt.

The Toronto Electrlc Light Co., LImffed
"AT YOUR SERVICE"

1Z2 Adlade SL E. Telephone Adela14. 404
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PeannY von Donop and bas

il ari Von Buelow, com-
ýf the Third Army Corps, was
3erlin on Mardi 24, 1846. His
as a lieutenant-colonel ln the
armY. The son entered the
December 21, 1864, lu the

eegiment of the guards. He
àtly Wounded ln the Austrian
i 111 1866 and served through
wltà rFrance ln 1870. He be-
litant hI 1872, captain in 1877
or iu 1885, when he was at-
O the General Staff; lieuten-
.el lu 1890; colonel in 1893;
ler of the Fourth regiment of
I 1894; chie! of the Central
eut ln the Ministry of War
)r-general in 1897; lieutenant-
in 1900; commander of the
nfautrY division ln 1901; quar-
r-general on the General Staff
id general o! lnfantry ln 1904.
led on June 12, 1883, Fraulein
i Kracht. He bas two sons in
and a daugbter wbo marriea

officer.
l Baron Max Von Hanse-
ý1M1ilster o! War o! Saxu_,ý

niander o! the Týwel!th Ârmy
5.5 born ln Dresden on Decem-
1846. He Inherited his titie

father, Baron Clemens von
who died in 1879. He entered
a Saxon rifle battallon as a
3 served in the Austrian and
russian campalgns. Froni
874 he was Instructor ln the
4&eadexny o! Berlin and !rom
1887 lie was attached to the
ýtftff and thon becamo lieuten-
el Of the First rifle battalion.
le was colonel and command-
1Olst Grenadier regiment and
2 tû 1897 was again attached
elneraî Staff. In 1893 he be
liajor-general, lu 1897 a lieu-
lierai and commander o! the
lOfld division; ln 1900 com-
enieral o! the Twelfth Army
1 iu 1901 general o! Infantry.
3t 29, 1902, be was named a
)f the Saxon Cabinet, holding
ýllOs of State and War. He
In 1876 Frauleun Marie von
J'Af bas three daugbters, two
have marrled army oflicers.

Ibreciit of Wiurttemberg, wbo
8 the middle'o! the Gorman
eeen the forces o! the Ger-
Sl' Prince and those o! Gen-
Jliiem, was born lu Vienna, on

23, 1865. He Io a cavalry-
ad commands the Thirteenth
Ps. ne married ou January
the Ârchduchess Marguerite

Austria, daughter o! the
Cha.rles Louis, a sister of

ubke Franz Ferdinand, wbose
-ion 'at ýSaraJevo brought on
5.ud a niece of the Eniperor

~She died at Gmunden on
~1902. Duke Aibreclit bas
SIn the army.

Prince Frederlk William,
liands the left winir o! the
rrihis Ini Northern France, la
est o! the Cerman command-
ýas bon at Potsdam on May
le entered the army In 1900,
iado cap)tain ln 1903, major
Id commander ln 1908. He
Lted at tbe University o!

afterward travelled exten-
the East. He mnarnied on
905, Ceaille Ducbess 'o!
Lrg and bas four sons.
'runee RuDDrecht, of Bavaria,
lande the German forces lu
S'as born lu Munich on May'
[le entered the army lu 1886,
lieutenant ln 1891, major ln
Mlander iln 1899, maJor-gen-
0, lieu tenant-zenoeral lu 1904,
al eommanding the F9irst
Lrfly corps ln 1906, He trav-
dia,. JaDan and China ln 1902

l~ie arrlQd at Muich on
100, Ma.rleGabrieU#--,Duchess
~and has twyo sons.

PiIL VON HEERINGEN,
flander of the Seond Army

Uwas born at Cassel
i91 1850. His father

Sident of the Hessian
It Entail Commission. He
18 arniy ou Âiiril 11, 1867,
btlenth reziment of Rifles,
iUteait lni 188 lieutenant-
1R75, waq attached te the
af! lu 1879, became captain

L
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SATISýFIES.
Pacae4 irn orne e&twcpowind

tAis OuIly.

CHASE & SANBORN
MONTREAL. 149

86,00 In*ure d
10,000 KilIed.

Theme officiel fitures for the. lateSt
fiscal year represent the unprecedented
record of 1jury and ulataghter on the.
raflway systema of the. United States.
The epldeniic of wrrecks is rapidly la-
creaslng. Since July igt z68 lves have
been loat in railway wrecks, 12« cornt-
ing hundreds of casualties. The. reaban
back of almost every renent smas1-up
can bc almost inverlebly ezpresed in
the two words.

"I FORGOT"
EilIesr the despatcher, the operetor, use
conductor. the. enaiuztst, or the brake-

ma OGOT somethlug vital' li-
portant. eeyond cvery mecharleal

safeguard, cezç7 provision .f "tand-
ad -ode,,, or spýiai nule lieu thé.
-human factor," and. the. it imupor-
tant element in thks factor ia
MEMO1RY. This il truc 01 every
bralw> of the operatinir departnof
every'iuil way, and kt is true of .151051
every ýî*her reponsible positionl in
&atve lIfe f you wrnt your memorir
as i3tiallible a it is possibIc te eu;t lt,

&tuzdy "A»iBald11I MezuOq;-

How to Attend

In 1880, major in 1887, major-general
in 1898, and was attached to the Min-
istry o! War. In 1903 hie was com-
mander o! the Twenty-second Division,
and In 1906 became generai o! infan-
try and commander o! the Second
Army Corps. In 1909 hoe was Hessian
Minister of War. He married on De-
cember 10, 1874, Fraulein Augusta von
Dewall and has three sons In the
army.

General Van Benckendorif von Hin-
denburg is a general o! Infantry In the
German army. The Kaiser has be-
stowed upon hlm several decorations,
and he bas served as commander o!
the Foot Guards In Blerlin, a position
of bonor.

Admirai Alfred Von Tirpitz, head of
the Kaiser's navy, was born on March
19. 1849, at Kustrin-on-the-Oder.1. He
entered the navy' In 1865, cruised inthe BaltIc, the Mediterranean and the
Atlantic, and became second leuten-
ant in time to take part In the Franco-
Prussian war on board the Koenig Wil-
belm. Service ln 'South America, the
West Indies and the MedIterranean
followed. I1n 1870 hoe was appointed
commander of the Zieten, ln 1881
trans!erred to, the Blucher, and lu 1885
to the ?Bltz. in 1895 hie became rear 1-
admiraI, ln 1896 chie! o! squadron at
'Eastern' Aslatlc waters, and In 1898
Secretary of State to the Admlralty.
Ho became admirai In 1907.

The Austrian Commanders.
Generai Moritz 'Von Auffenberg' ls

one of the most notable officers o! the
army of Austria-HungarY. Hle rose to
the grade o! generai o! lnfantry
through a brilliant career, whlch be'
gan when hoe became a lieutentint ln
the royal army In 1871.

General von Auffenberg was born In
TroDoau, Austria, on May 22, 1852. He
recelved bis milltary education In th6
Royal Cadet Schooi, at HaInburg, Aus
tria. After long service Iu the field,
with regular promotions, hoe became
a briegadier-general In 1910. In 1905
and aga1ný la 1912 he,,seryed as Min-
ister o! War.

General Viktor Dankl lsa command-
er o! a division o!, infantrýy ln the
army of Austnia-Hui2gary. "Ne ls re-
gua-ded as one o! the' most efficient
offlcers In the service o! Emperor
Francis Josep. ýHe was graduated
!rom the; Royal Cadet Scbool at Hain-
burg, Austria.

The Biritish Case
W HITE papers containing officiai

documents showlng the diplo-
matie negotiations precedl

the war, are not easlIy rend. Like la,
reuding a dictIonary, the thread o!
tle narrative la difficult to follow. Thue
Victoria League ln England bas met
t'his dlfflculty by preparing a pamphlet,
"Wb? Britain Is at War," wrltten by
Sir Edward Cook and now obtainable
in Canada tbrough ,MacMillan & Co.,
th~e publabers. It sets out In brief
formt the story from the diplomatie
corres-pondonce and trom spteebes of
the MînIstera wlho conducted the nego-
tiatious by which it was sought to
prevont, or at least limit the sphere
o! the coafiet. The price of the
pamphlet post pald la ten cenfts:

Imp1eent'UProspects
(Conoiuded frein iage W

a&mount of the revenue gained, by
the export of foodstuffa. But If
Canadlali farmers buy froua Canadiani
makers the streain of currency will
flow eastward. Certain steel works
which are now runilng on half-time,
if not indeed closed dlown part of tht
zmpith, wilU beglu to receive orders
for plg lron for the implement foun-
dries. Makei-s of canvas will com-
mence to teel the growlng demand foi
canvas for the bindors. Makers o!
oils, varnishes, paints, split keys, bolts,

tuý, certain. klnds~ o! castings-ail O!
- - 8..iîia l +1-., ý f ý,nriuV

W HEN a musical comedy bas stoodthe test o! a year's rua at a
Broadway theatre, hIttît fur-

tber reeommtndatoul la required. This
la te case wlth Xlaw and Erlanger's
production of "The Little Cate," ap.
pearing at the 'PrIncess Theatre thits
week, wlth its original cast of over a
b2nndred people. Tht plece ls an
adaptation o! Tristan Bernard's roi-
licking French farce, "Le Petit Cafe,"
but it bas none o! that b'rench nasti-
nous wblch tnvarlabiy la consldered by
theatre-gotrs part o! French coModies.
It la a musical comedy by experts--
a- deft finlshed evenlng's entertain-
ment, filled witb bnlght, catchy melo-
dits, much droll fooling and a aumptu-
oua superstructure of pretty Women
and beautiful gowns.

Tht following week Muaude Adains
wll appear lu J. M. Barries new
comedy, "Tht Legend o! ýLeonora."
Tht naine o! thîs delighVful actres-i3 is
lu Itself a magnot suffIieat to attrac.
large numbers o! theatre-goors, and
tht tact thaL s-be bas chosen a comedy
1»' this auther o! ever-charunit g pinys,

Ihud gîve au added inýereFt Vo àpr
apaance here. The play la trankly

a fatasy. Barrie admits as inuch lu
tht Unes given over to te jaisdcr lu
the third act. But had Leonora ever
existed lu tht flah, she wonld bave
uiudoubtedly doue thet hlngs o! the
play. There is roal humanity under-

clothing-maker, the * grocer, the
butcher, te street car companies-
to the whole community!

Implemenýt men, genorally, seom ta
feel that collections in the West tItis
fuli will bo good. The crop, accord-
lng to their reports, will grade 10w,
but is fairly evonly distributed. Th!s
will holp sýolve immediate finaucial
considerations. The prospect for fu-
ture orders from te Canadlian field
promises to be brIght.

"'What are the prospects for unein-
ploymeut in your trade this winter
then T" askod the wrlter.

IlWe can say nothing definite, but
unofficially, and wlthout projudice, It
would seem to us sometbing like this,'
said tht Executive above roforred to.
"We should ordiuarlly ho running on
Our foreigu orders, this winter. Fail-
Ing those orders, itis altogetlier lkely
we sItall tube up our Canadian orders
tItis winter, runniug the factories ail
during the cold weatber. This may
not be possible on the ordinary scale.
We may have Vo close'down two or
three days Per week, but at loast we
should lilce to distribute the work over
te bard months, and make sure o!

looking after the married men, any-
way. Spenklng for our own organiza-
Éion, the reason we closod when we
did was to allow the Idlt period to
come at a time wbeu our men could
most easlly find other employment and
wben weather conditions would cause
them least danger o! bardship. By
conaerviug the work antîl the wiuter
begins we can hope Lo prevent bard-
ship. As a matter o! fact, men who
were laid off by us recently, andl whom
we wantod to geV baclc agan for some
speclal work, had ail found work and
c-ould noV come buck. Six out o! elght
badl found positions.",

To sum up: the Implement men ex-
.pect good Canadian trade and will
probably prepare for It durlng the
coming winter, thus giving employ-
ment to Canadian workmen, and
orders for ruw matorials Vo -other Can-
adian muanufacturera.

Zeppelin Menace
(Concluded. from page 7.)

a London fog. At tItis time o! year
westerly wlnds are a bad factor. A
Zepp la as much at the mercy o! a
wiud as one o! the old salhlng tub-s of
Nelson's day. Witb. ont wiud on land
thore may ho quite anothor ,on the
sea. The winds of Eugland, like the
fogs of England, are ail lnulier favour.
And no Zepp, even if it could make
the round trip from a neighbouring
base, could aff ord Vo do it and waste
its preclous cargo o! explosives wlth-
Out flilttiug something worth whulo.
-SO far as can ho determlned, te

lylug ber maotives, and Mis
makes bier seem verY. nati
lovablo. Tht theme of. the
motherhood. To begin with
novel, and a!ter that ho la V
qualut, Itumorous, satirlcal,
and bumorous lu turu. Thi
the banda o! Miss Adains h'
to be ImmenaelY attractive.

A T' tlit Royal Alexandra
4u Toronto thîs wetk

Wltbiu the Lawv," W
Bayard Viellier, is the attr5.0
fçr the third time, !oIIowlng
65 '0 performances on Broadw
Catherine Tower takes thi
rôle, supported'by Tom J. E'%
rison J. Tenny, Bfernlard Cra
liai Lambert, iLuclen 145t5e
lue Daly and Grabe Spaethl-
meledraniatit lu form,1 whý
mately dramatie lu treatnlent
deplçts the atrukgles OftI

hersel! froin ite 'mcIa
law. Tht beroine Is a store
after atruggle and~ iMrOf
ally gets bier revénge.-

'Next week there will li
inz revival ô! Gilbert abd
"Pinaore" in the New >YIO
dromt presentatIoli, tef
dimension ever put oin bn
naval comie outra wili undo
popular ait a turne when Enitl'
1la at war,

At Toronto Thea--tre-

chi *e! use o! the ZeppeIn, lu Vh15.
Is to act as the ternifying phal
o! the alrship fleet. 'London bias
fear of the Zeppa nowtjhan, sbe hl
month. ago. If -the Zepps hal
as efficient as they were cracke(
to be, the Kaiseor would have
Mlsslaned'Coun.t Zeppelin ýto In'
Englanýd long beforethis.,

The certain destruction, o nt
pelin lu its shed-at Dusseldor!, 1
tically admitted by the Gorman PY
mukes lb clour that in the warfar
,the air Englund has alreudy brgu
get a reputation thut some day
,equalher exploits ut sea. The
ýpelin, wbich is the chie! hope Of
German air nuvy, la a very unil
and hazardous englue o! destruc
dependiug too much on favolW
conditions which do not always
Its tremendous length o! over-
feet, the necessity for flying at ai
height so -as Vo be. out o! range 01
guns, and the need for the use
bomb-dropping car suspended
sands o! feet below the gas-chal
oi the Zeppelin, ahl combine to r
these dreadnoughts o! the air 1
less useful lu real air-fightlig
naval dreadnoughts are ut sa a.

The LemnoùýSqueezE
(Life, New York.)

T Einhabitunts o! a city Pl
THtheir city lu the hands Of

tain representativos, bec
they were too busy attenditlg
races and basebai games Vo il
,themselves.

The representatives turned t~
selves into politIclans and s0ld
franchises to the capitaliste-

The capitaliata lnaugurated *,
tein o! transportation, gas, water
other necessities and made 80 1
monoy and gave such poor se
that. the people became susPO

They therefore appolnted a P
service commission Vo keep tab
the cupitaiists and politicians.

This worked until the P. S.C
came owned by the capitalist
polticiana, and thon the ptol
ýpointedI a super-public service
mission to keep tubs.on the r
public service commission.

Thon lb was found necessaryt
point an Ideal commission to
the super-commission.

And a supenlatlvely suPer
commission to watch the Plain-
c'>mmisslou.

There thon being, no further
in living ln -the city, as. it had
tically reached Its ultimate d
the Inhabitants thereupon letb
weut off -somewhere else and g
another city where tliey couldd
same thlug ail over again.



Gentleman and
a Hero

(Coflcluded fromn page 8.)
,and said, "Boys, we wiil have to
Efl it . To do tliis I hall to take my
1about a mile above the ordinary
Ior drift. We crossed success-

a 3nd succee'ded in dragging the
l-Poin Over, too. We fell ln with
Ilt two hundred of the Second New
landers. We managed to drag the

L0fjInto a position where it was
k4ble. It was difficuit; sometimes
han to lift It bodhly, and I noticed
Spion did more than his share.

'Or 01<1 Spion; he and I sat clown,
while the gun was worklng he told
Of bis ambition to he promoted.
Sald that- ho would rather have a
s than a crown.
las flot ln command, a Major was
U1, and be told me that If we did

r'EOve reinforcements, our posl-
WOU01ld hoe untenable. The rein-

ýmfeuts were slow, and arrived a
tOa late for poor Spion. The.1 charged In overwhelming niim-

*Beiug an officer in a mounted lu-
~Y corps, I did flot carry a rifle.
Ia revolver, but it jammed. They

ed Ils, We managed to save the
.tWas the flercest thIng I was

lu1; cold steel and no mercy. I
a heavy cherry stick and 1 used
ibest I couîd, but I would flot
this tale were It not for my aid

d1, SPIOu. A bearded Boer came
1 wlth a bayonet. 1 parrled bis
Lt Wlth My left baud, and struck
Over the head with my stick.
1 8aw it and rushed to my aeslst-

Rie drove the bayonet to the
barrel in My opponent's chest,
Lt that moment the Boer fl'red.

90gt It. As he feîl I grasped him.
ý'e Ie was doue. He loaked up
e and sald, "«Do you thlnk they
,et the gun?"
>1r Oid Spion. As ho lay dylng I

ed0ver hlm. "Say, oid. chap,
re ail lu and there must be some-
lth whom you would lilce me tn

'lunicate. I have neyer aslced
'lame, but don't you thlnk you
aetter tell me now?"

VDressed my baud, and wlth a
sical Bmîle that -I will neyer for-
tnswered, slmply, "Spion Kop-
jye."

~tMornIng we revereutly li
Ithe gun that he bad belped to
The whole regiment followed

zO bis last restlug place at the
)f the bhl wbere lie fell. We
led hlm lu a Jack, and! burled
lith full mlhltary bonours.
bis grave we placed the lnscrip-

liere Lies "Splon Kop."
6 a Gentleman; In Death a Hero.

lie Philosopher of
Konigsberg

.S;I1SBBRG, capital of East
Prussla, receutly the mauin ob-
Jective of the uorth division of
usau army, 18 famous as the
Of Immanuel Kant, the great

opher and prafessor of aI.most
binlg, the littie mummted man
3Y some la regarded as the
Il of Carlyie's Teufelsdrockb
Irtor Resartus."1 K.aut was a
Philosopher. lie ived lu the
Part of the elgbteeutb century
ed before the battis of Water-
le taught that the human mmnd
lot ueed actuai matter for its
ions., la fact, lie couid con-
lt Possible to abolil welgbt,
noise, colour, aud most other
ties of abjects, reducing them
states of the buman mind. He
le greatest philosopher lu Ger-
aud one of the greatest lu the

Ris "~Critique of Pure Rea-
l the germn af ail modern new
t, and lies at the~ root oi Ger-
ilture. If Kant were living ta-
ý Would probably argue that
qere noa red biaad at ýCharleroi

ý000were killed iu one battia,
3e in the Nortb Sea wheul flve
à warsblps were suuk, snd noa
'Sîght In a ton of explosives
1 from a German dIrigible.
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Billiards!-Then Great Entertainer
With a Burroughes & Watts' Billiard Table in your home you will

always be in a position to provide the finest kind of entertainment
to your friends. They will play on the same make of table that the
King of Engfland plays on. They will have kingly enjoyment.

BURROUCHES & WATTS'I
BILLIARD .TABLES

i

English ýBilliards, when played on .a
Burroughes & Watts' Billiard Table, is the
most fascinating and thrilling indoor game
in the world. The Steel Vacuum Cushions
give an absolutely accurate rebound ta
the bail. No matter how hard the impact,
the bail will not jump. These are
the only cushions of their kind in
the world-the only cushions that
are unaffected by heat or cold.

There are other excellent features, too,
such as Rapide Pockets, from which the
bail is instantly removable without putting
in the hand-mathematcally level siate
beds - best West of England Billiard
cloth. But write for further particulars

and prices.
You can afford one of these

superb tables if you can afford
le a piano.

Billiar Table Manufacturera to H.M. the King

Burroughes & Watts, Limited, 34 Church Street, Toronto
Head Office, London, England. Montreal Agents, James Hutton & Co., Shaughnessy Building

Winnipeg Agents, J., D. Clark & Co., 280 Main St. Vancouver Agent, R. H. Cliburu, 312 Water St.
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SHOPPERS' GUIDE
PRINTING.

VISITING CARDS--Ladies' or Gentle-
men's, prlnted to order-latest Styles;

flfty cents per hundred, post-pald. Franik
H. Barnard, PrInter, 35 Dundas Street,
Toronto.

BAKERS' OVENS.
]JRADPATENT PORTABLE Ovens

-Passupplied; latest machinery,
lowest prices; catalogue free. Warren
Manufacturing Co., 782 King West, To->
ronto.

EDUCATIONAL.

WCHAICALor Architectural Draw-
Ing taught thoroughly and practiC-

aliy by mail. Canadian Correspondelce
Coliege, Limnited, Dept. X, Toronto. Can-
ada.

HELP WANTED0
GOVERNUE14T examinations through-

out Canada durlng November for
rlwypostal clerks, cîylettercarriers,

clerks, blg pay; lte jobs. Write inine-<
dlately for free eample coaching fessons.
F'ranlin Inatltute, Dept. M173, Roches-
ter. .Y

STAMPS AND COINS.

PACKAGE free to col lectors for 2 cent#
rpostage* also offer hundred different

forelgun staxups; catalogue; hingçs; five
cents. We buy stamps. Marks Stamp
Co., Toronto.

BOOKS. PATENTS.

A DESKBOOR OF ERROItS IN ENO- WRITE for Our ilS-page Blue Book onXxLISH, by P. H. Vlzetelly, is an in- Patents. Tells how to Invent and
valuable text book for those Who are par- dispose Of Patents. Trademnarks regis.ticular about the language they use. tered ail countries. Robb & Robb, 287-Cloth. $1.00, Post-paid. Norman Richard- 290 Southern Bldg., WashIngton, D.C.son, Desk A, 12 E. WellIngton St., To- A WOKN MDE shudbbutronto.A OK G OE hudb ulbefore your patents are applied for.Our modemn machine shop and tools are
THEÉ FORCE 0F THE MIND, by A. T. at your service. We are the only manu-Schofield, M.D., explains the scien- facturing attorneys lu the warld. Gettiflc relation between the mmnd and many our advice regarding your invention. Aiof manklnd's aliments. ClOth, 240 pages. advice free. The Patent Selllng and$2.0o, post-?ald Narman Richardson, Manufacturlng Agency, 206 Slmncoe St.,Desk A, 12 E. Wellington St.,* Toronto. Toronto.

KING EOWARD MOTEL THE NEWV FREEMAN'S HOTEL
Toronto, Canada. <Eurapean Plan.)-Flreproof- One Hundred and Fifty Roome.Accommodation for 750 guests 31.50 Up.Amneriçan and European ýPlans. Single roonis, without bath, $1.50 and

$2.00 per day; roaxus wlth bath, $2 .00 PerMOSSOPMOTELday and upwards.
O O4TQ' AO St. James and Notre Dame St., Montreai.

ERopean Plan. Absolutely Fîreproof. THE TECUMSEH MOTELBoms wltb or without bat h frani $1,50and up Der day. London, Canada.
Amaerican Plan, $3.00 Per day and up.All moins with runnlng hot and coldQUEEN'3 HOTEL, MONTREAL water, also telephones. Grill roon Open$2.50 ta $4.00. American Plan. 8 to 12 pa.300 Rooma. Gea. H. O'Nelll, Proprietor.
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